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Ration Calendar 
IlEAT brown ItomC" C, D, Ii and " , Book 3 expire 
Oct. 30: Class • l!'t rauon : lbIt<l ~.... per\0Cl 
throutb oot. 11i !JUGAl! otamp 14 an4 HOME CAN
NING atampa I. and 18 expa-e Oct. 31; PROCJCSSI:D 
FOOtJ stamps X, Y and Z expire NO\>. IG; BrOWII 
MEAT lUmp 0 uplr ... D«. 4: S HOE st.mJl No. 18 
vaUd lndt!lnJtely; FUEL OIL por. 1 couPon. '43-'44. 
upu.. Jan. 3, '44. 
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u.s., Britain, ,Russia,l SOVIET VICTORIES AT FRONT Allies Capture 
Italian Towns 
In BiHer Fight 

Interpreting-

War 
News 

Roosevelt Issues Order When 
Miners Fail 10 Resume Work China Agree on Plan 

W,\, HINO'I'ON (AP)-America, Britain, Russia and China 
lold lht' world yesterday they arc jointly dctcrmined to cl'U!lh 
Ihci l' encmi t'Rinto unconditional surreni!cr and t hen, as pcaeeti me 
paTlnel" wOl'k tog!'thm' for "international peac(' Mel s('cllrity." 

Tn !lQlem n words, t he 11 istoric l\{O!lCOW conference-the first of 
i kind-tll iIS, ct. thc t011(' for the g l'eat!'st allied effol't in hiRtOl'~': 
in i~tence on full victOl'Y, a lasting organization of peace·Joving 
nation" lIod cold vengeance fo1' UlOse of the enemy who have. 
blllOllicd thei l' hands with ba l'barism. 

The aCCollnt of what was dccided by t'he govcrnmcnts, l'cpr!'· 
nled in eonfel'ence by Secretary or ' tate IInll of the nited 
tntrs, Forcign Minister' Eden or Britaill and Forcign CommiRf!III' 

}[olol.ov of Ru. sia, and joined in by Ambassador Foo 'l'ing·, henng 
f Ohina waR annollDc!'d simul-

18neously inlhcir eapitals. 
On pre. cnt and future mat· 

IfTli, thCfle decilliolls stood out: 
1. There shall be llnity of ac· 

lion and eonslllfationR bctween 
powers with a common enemy 
(Russia is not at war with Japan 

Ya"kJ B.y·pa~$i.~ 
Jap' ~tioops ',; ';:.: 

and there was no intimation she I , !' 

shouid be) until the day of un- :O\LLIED HEADQUARTERS ~l'.< 
condliiQnal surrender. THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 

%. Tbere shaD be eltabUshed" T,tlesda~ CAP} - American ground 
IS loon as possible "a nneral fbrces J calltured Empress Abgus~a 

bay in· a ' bold inva:sion of ' westInlematlou, orlanluUon. bued centraJ BOjlgai1;1ville island at dawn 
lillie IIrlnclple of the. sovereia"n Monday, ' 260 miles away frotn 

\VA ill T .1'ON (AP)-President Roo velt, confront cl wilh * * * another general coal strike, last night l'Ieized the mines a econd 
A ~:.:~!~ \~~ A~~yst lime and IlUtltori:led • retary Icke to conclUde bOl'gaining con-
Heavy blows Ilt German morale tl'ucts with tlle miners, snbj ct to the war labor board. 

rained upon Nazidom yesterday Rej etillg' lilt' (,OUl'S of wailing another day or more for Lho 
with publication of the lour-power nitri! Minr \Vorkel'S leai!ersbip to Rcl, t1l!' presidrllt IIllnonnced 
Moscow covenant of war and peace hi.; m'dl'l' two hour, lind 15 minut(' attel' the union's policy corn

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. AI- and the accompanying declara- mittf.'r IlcljOIlI'll!'d for the day witllout reaching 1\ deci. ion on 
lionR. ., ndin/! th mincl's back to work. 

German Resistance 
Stiffens as Americans, 
British Near New Line 

gler~ (AP)-The allied Fifth Imd The sweeping scope of the main il'tllally all p"ocluction ]lAd cea cd 11 the pr . id nt called on 
Eighth armi ~, laboring forward in document. pledging China as well till milICI'S Lo b At thril' post tomorrow mornjLlg. If oal must b 
mud and ruin. have c(1ptured 21 as Britain. Sovict Russia and the mined," the 'hief px('cl1tive d!'c\nl'ed. ''I'h enemy docs not wait." 
more Italian lowns and villages, Uniled State to fighl on lIgain i Ickes imJlll'dilltrly bignl'll all ora r eizing all coal min s pro. 
including Teano in grim righting "those axis powers with which tlllcimr :;U lOll,.; 01' mOl'" cluil"" wh('r a work, top'page ha.~ tRken 

' , thcy 1'e pecUvely arc at war until " J 

at the approaches lo the German S such powers l1ave laid down their place or j!l threatened, 
maf Jive new trans-peninsula de-, arms on the basis of unconditionnl Nazl"s Open Offensl"ve Thc president. 'of tlt(' Vlll'ious 
Tense barrier. surrender" is breath-taking. rOIl\ companies nff!'cied by 

Teano, important road junction Ii .could leave. even .Japan, not · l cke. ' order wel' dc. i~nated 89 

10 miles northeast of the enemy's speCIfically mentioned, ID no dOUbi On Dissenting Greeks operating managel . 'rhey were . . I as to where RUbsia ultim~tely wiil instructed to fly the American :l'la, 
towermg Mt. Mas51co stronghold, stand in the global battle to end _____ at the mine property and post no-
fell to Licut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's everyWhere the "mea nee ot ag- 50 000 G '11 5 I' tices of government possession of 

I 
American Fifth army after a one· gression." , uerrl as p It the mines. 
mile uphill fight against elements It goes without saying that the On Support of King; The sellure put Into erfect the 

I 
of the crack Hermann Goering dl· Moscow declarations a to Ger- 30,000 Oppose 1m! I It I 1 th many will be followed soon by cr na pena es 0 e war 
vision. n headquarters commu- Similar American-British-Chinese labor dllputei acf. These may be 

pectacular Thrust . ture •. doomini Japanese. mil1lary ready confronted by chaotic guer- ruptlOI) 01 production. Thus. lilY 

eqlllll.tf of all peace-Iovlnl" Japan's big key -base of Rabaul, REIlE ARE 'tWO EPISODES alonl the RUSSian front which how why 
llate.. and open to membenhlp and General MacArthur chal- !be Soviet offensive continues In full force. A Red army soldier (lop) 
., .11 such . s"tec, lane and limged-the, J~pan~se navy t.o cOme waH~ tor the crew .of ~. bu~nb' .. Nazi tank to emer«e aner hitting It 
sIuII. tor the maintenance ~f out and Light. - with a ':M,;lotov eocktall." A Russian sniper )lllhind II- barricade (bot-

;Cogtiizanf . that t~is ' big' . mov.e tom) eks 011 a Guman soldier as he crossrs all open field. 

I nique announced yesterday. (pronouncement of a similar na- ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Al- Imposed upon anyone found 

In another spectacular thrust, and political perwnncl responsible rila wadare in Yugoslavia, the ruptlon of production. Th'us, Itt 
AmericDn troops advanced live fOI' war atroclt~es as the ChUrChlll- \ Germans have opened a :1'ull- decision reached at the r,''''on. . I Roosevelt-Staltn pledge dooms ""Y 

mIles through downpoul"3 and up other axh war criminals stl~ps to fledged oHenslve agaInst 50,000 vened meetlnr of at UMW pOi. 
dizzy mountain slope.<J to take Val- that end had been taken in Wash- I m'eeks banded in disputing camps. iey committee today mUlt be 
laegricola, perched on a 2.000-toot Initon, London and ChungkiJl1( be-- The Germans obvjously are seek- made with lhose wovillolll of 
hliJ fOUl" mile.s north of Ravisca- tore the Mo~cow deliberations irig to take advantage of patriot the ::'01 In miDd. A 5ubcommlitct 
ninn. In the two advances Clark's began.. dis. nsion and pu~ down armed of 28 district presidentS Is IIChed
men also enveloped the villages ot ~ut It Is upon the Nazi .:tront, resistance before It gets out 01 wed to report at 4. p. m. to the 

lliemalional peace IIld seeur- tl:)reatened ,to unhinge the enUre .. . * * * * * 
IIf:w JaMl\l\lse poiltion in the southWest 

3. There shall be cooperation by PaclIic ·and that the enemy mUst 
all ' hands "to brIng about a prac- consider ati'oog countet' meaSUres. 
t1cable general agreement with re- General l'4acArthur said; 
sped to the regulation ' of artna- "]f" the Jap fleet comes out, 1 
ments in the postwar period." will \v~lcome it. 1 will thr,ow 

4. There shall be swift and sme e~eI"l'~hiJ.lj" we h"!lve aJaipst it." 
This Invllslon of Bougalnvil\e, 

Justice tor those Germans guilty translaUl1g iJito air, naval and ahi
o! atrocities in occupied lands. phibious action ' stra~gy planned 
ArIIerica, B r I t a i n and Russia HY . 'aen'eral Macarthur. Admiral 
Joined in this; Japanese of this Halsey artd other hlgh ' officialsi 
type have already been ptomised moved ' the allies 200 miles from 
punishment by President Roose- the scene of their recent victories 
velt. The German slaughterers ot in the central Solomons. 
helpless people will be tried in The attacking for c e, which 
their victims' homelands and if achieved iis initial landlngs with 
necessary wlll be pursued "to the such ~urprise that little oppositlon 
uttermost ends of the earth" for was encountered, thus bypassed 
delivery to their accusers. Japanese positions on southern 

The Moscow agreements gener- BQugainville 2nd placed all enemy 
Illy were bailed in congress as I forces there in peril if they chose 
laking a long step toward collec- to remllin. 
live action for world peace, but I The J apanese pOSitions on the 
\litre was difference of opinion Shortland islands, 15 miles south 
In the senate as to how they af- of Bougainville and on newly in
lecled the pending postwar dec- vaded Treasury and Choiseul is-
mlion. lands also were bypassed. 

lleaator Pepper (D., Fla.), 
wbe wants commitments by the 
UII\ed States to a specific plan 
Itt cflllhinl future .. rressJon, 
lIIICesW &hat the Connally res
ehdlon be redrafted on terms of 
tI1e Moscow ltatement. 
Senator Connally (D" Tex,) air 

leeted, saying that his resolution 
lor "establishment and mainten
ance of international authority" 
aeainst aggression and to preserve 
JleIce was right in line with what 
the meeting advocated. 

No details came from Moscow 
on plans for dealing with Ger
many and establishing the new 
international organization for 
peace but the n'ations provided 
I1}eans for working together, and 
did specify that a non-Fascist Italy 
must be established. and that Aus
tria, "first free country to fall . a 
Victim to Hltlerite aggression" 
shau be Ilberated. 

With the d1plomaUc blgwlca 
II MOIeOw were m!lIta1'7 men 
Iroat tile eODferriDI' natJoDS and 
It hi .tated that the Oct. 1.
Oet. 30 eonferenee wa. marked 
., "tnnk and exhaustive dls
--.. of the measures to be 
lUea " IhGl1en the war ap!nst 
ClenaaaJ ud her uteUUea In 
..... AIso: 

Telltale Scratches 

"Advantage was taken ot the 
Pretence of military advisel'l rep
-Una the respective chiefs of 
IlUr In order to discuss definite 
II\ilitary operations with regard to 
Which deciaions had been taken 
lIId which are already bein, pre
IIlrtd In order to create a basis 
lor \he closest military coopera- Tins 1'OI1IeII' pU..,. photo of 
U~ In the future between the Wa,De LoDetpD tV.. &aken b:r a 
three countrie •. " N'~w York Cit, poUce plleto&'-

The three, of course, are the rather 1110111, after the BCAP 
United S'tates, Russia and Brlta,ln. cadet cGDt.... to Uti Il.n. of 
'!\is account of milltarY talk was lUi heirCII wite. Arrow In the en
Ibe dOleSt approacn to anythirll lar~ ~. (boUom) poIn' ,to 
"&ardini a second front, a matter the .~~lC!h" ...... It, the ~oUm 
~ which Ri.Js.la has been vocller- as Ibe f."bt wID" for her ute. 
DIll In the past; It could sUII~t Be hu bMD 'IIItIaW OD a chara'e 
lliat the time and plaee for IUd! a of tlilt clerree lIluder 1»' the 
fraat bave been 8et. mad· 'UT. 

R~s ,',(ul Perekop JSlhmusr 

T~ipping Germans in Crimea 
Anfilica Olello Mancanello and military as well as at home. In the hand. rull committee. . . 
Neviere." Reich, that the blow conceived and The German campaign, a<;cord- The president's order differed 

Gen Sir Bernard L Montgom- executed in MoscoW to match the ing to reliable inlormatlon re- trom the seizures ot last May in 
ery's 'British Eighth' army was ever ~ide/"llng cycle of Nazi mW- ceived here yesterday, is being di- that lickes may work out agree
pinned down by heavy rain anq tary disa lers, must tall most heav- recled against the Elas gro~p of ments with the miners. Although 
still Nazi resistance along the lIy.. . , patriols of Colonel Seraenhls In the War Labor Board will have 

f Trigno rivel" near lne Adrlatlc end . And .'~ Is a tall' assumption that Thessllly, and the rival Edes IIrmy the last word on any such ogree-
LON"ook (AP)-The Rcd army versal of the bloody role played of the bntlle linc but in the moun- ID addItion to the ton, of bombs of Colonel Zervas in EpJrus. ments. this provi ion may Pllve the 

t th f U Id P I tainous interior his forces sm8l!hed that allied planes carry t.o blast !It careful investigation :from wide- way to the contract whicp the 
trapped tens oC thousands of Ger- ou on e our-m e-w e ere cop through 15 towns and villages to Nazi war industry and behind the spread sources indicates the real miners have been demanding. 
mans in the Crimea yesterday by isthmus In September, 1941, when within nine mUes of the big com- fightiog front, they are already root of their conflict hI a disallree- This arran,ement offers the 
cutting the Kerlkop isthmus, and the Germans captured it by a municalions junction of Isernla. loadin.g with copies ot Moscow ment over whether King Georgc miners the advantage ot negotiat-
Moscow announced early yester- frontal assault. central pivot of the German line. commItments to sow them broad- 1I should be allowed to return to ing with one mnn on a nationwide 
day t]1at one fleeing enemy group "Hastily l'ctrealing under the BlUer Resistance cast over the Reich and its armies his throne and if so under what basis instead of with dilferent 
above the P!!ninsula had been sur· blows of our forces the enemy is In slugging through bitter re- in the field. conditions. groups of operators who do not 
rounded, lOSing 2.000 ktlled and sustaining huge losses in man- I sistanc~ to win high ground .on The Elas (also known as the EI: Ilgree among themselves. 
6,00 captured in a continuing bat- , ... both Sides of the broad Foggl3- Italian King Faces Jas And?rts). estImated at .about 10 a statement blued at the 
tle ot annihilation. powel and eqUipment. Moscow I.Isernia-Rome highway, Montgom- bl f bd 30,000 flghters, are the mlTltary same U_ as the executive order 

Nearly 5,000 Germans also were announced only II few hours after ery's warriors engulfed Cantalupo Pro em 0 A icating and national Greek political or- takln&" posse 10D of the mlDes 
killed and SCOl'es of tanks, guns the historic results of the tri- and Macchiagodena. both nine Telltale Scratches ganizatJon called AEM which has the president dec,¥ed "As pres-
and trucks were captured or de- partite conierence am 0 n g the miles southeast of lserrlla; F'rOso- opposed the king's return. \dent of the United States aDd as 
stroyed in fresh RuS:Slan gains in- lone. Cernsslto, Col1ecarrisi, Gen- SOMEWH~RE IN SOUTHERN AEM pOlitical leader~ are re- commander - In - chief 01 the 

h I United States, Britain and Russia side t e Dnieper r vel' bend, Mos- lile, San Matteo. Mazzone, Ferri- ITALY (AP)-Premier Marshal ported to have sent an envoy to armed 'orceJ," he weDt on. "I 
cow said, as the Red army .. eached had been disclosed. g i r 0, Campodiciello. Gronelarl. Pietro Badoglio told aged King Cairo recently with the message call upon every m!Der to returm 
the lower Dnieper river 15 miles Campit.ello, Le Fineiere, De Salvia Vittorio Emanuele yesterday tbat to the Greek government in exile without a day 's delay to the 
above the Kali:hovka crossing In its D MOD f and San Gregorio. he could not form a representa- that theil' support :for the king · mID •• " 
pursuit of demoralized German e angny e ense The capture of Teano gave the tive government while the king could be secured only If George The president authorized Ickes 
troops, thousands of whom bave Fifth arniy posseSSion Of a vlllu- remained in power, Thus Bndoglio relurMd to ht ebuntry Immedi- to appeal to Secretary of War 
perisHed on the Bogaisk steppe, ' Agrees He Made Prlonl able network of roads tor the im- handed the king his toughest ately. joined the Elas in their Stimson tor an), n~ion "he may 

Capture Perekop pendjng ' drive to piel'ce the for- problem in the 48 :gears or his mountain hideouts and personally deem necessary or desirable to 
In sealing off the Crimea tbe midable Massico ridge line at the reign-whether to abdicale or led the resistance movement. provide protection" to returning 

Russians stormed and captured But Fight Continues southwestern extremity or the allow Italy ' to tear hers"eJf apart According to some reports. the miners. 
Perekop, on the i,thmus of Ihai front. by political strife. AEM lends to be Communist. "The secretary of the interior 
Dlllne, and smashed five miles On "Question of Where shall make employment available 
beYond across the narrow land "vl'dence Was Found LAE AFTER ALLIED ARTILLERY AND AIR BLASTING and provide protection to all em-
bridle toward the Crimea, I: ployes I'esuming work at the m\De9 

The Gel'lJlans laced one of thei.r· 'A' ·A'".'..... -"' ... ~'. -"""" ,, ', and to all persons seeking employ-
IlGtest disasters since Stalingrad, NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-The ment so' 'far as they may ' be 
where Field Marshal Gen. Pried- defense agreed yesterday that AI- needed." 
!,!-eh von Paulus' sixth army of fred De ]l4arjgny made the finger- ( Shortly before the president 
350,000 was lost. The Nazi Cri- acted, the United M.ine Workers 

~_ bel' _ .. to print being used in an eilort to 
I mean ...,roes are tev-=u num- Ileadel'S put off until tomorrow a 
ber less tban that, since some have convict him of the murder of Sir decision on the question whether 
been evacuated, BerUn says, and Hurry Oakes~ to send the miners back to w<lrk 
the Russians theinselve were de- But attorneys for the handsome voluntarily. 
elared to have had only 200.000 in . The shutdown was nearly 100 defendant in Nassau's most Wldely 
the area when they lost it during t percent complte as UMW's pol-publicised criminal trial con inued the 1941-42 lighting. icy committee pu the strike prob-

d M I a vi,ol:oUS fight against tbe con-
A vance 5 . I es lem in the hands of a subcommit-

G F od T Ib kh· • ' terrtion that the print ir evidence 
en. e or 0 u ID ~ V1C- was found on a bedscreen in the tee with instructions to report to-

torlous Pourth Ukraine army drove morrow. 
b room where his father-in-law was five miles ahead into oth narrow d President Roosevelt said last 
C slugged an burned last July. corridors linking the rimea with week he would take no "decisive 

the mainland on the northwest at Frank Co,nway, New York po- acUon" until after the UMW poiicy 
Perekop, anl on the northeast at lic.e identiticat,ion expert, took the 

I in t d B h committee meeting, but declared, 
NovolalekSe:\"evka, said the Mos ,Wl ess B an In a amas supreme "I ... shall not hesitate to take 
cow broadcast bulletin recorded by court to testify that the ,finger- whatever steps may be necessary 
the Soviet mOtlitor. print in the record-exhibit J- to see that the coal is mined." 

Other units racing westward is identical with the impression of 
above the Crimea converged on the the little finger made after the 
Kakhovka and Nikopol crossings 'accused man was arrested. 
ot the IQwer Dnieper river In an My conclusion is that they are 
effort to eross that stream and join identical, and were made by the 
two "ther Russian armies inside same person," the firm-spoken 
the Dnieper bend, where fresh Red witness declared. 
army gains also were made. Chief Justice Sir Oscat; Bedford 

Spilling into l'ereltop at.the top Daly turned to" . Chief Def~nse 
of a 15-mile-Jong isthmus the Rus- Counsel Godfrey Higgs, 
siana captured that town. went on "Is the defense contesting that 
to crack the old Turkish wall forti- these are the accused's flnger
flcations. and took Armyanski prints?" he asked, 
Buar, 11ve miles to the south. "No sir. We are not contesting 

Iletreat Cui Off them," Higgs r eplied. 
"Thus the ways of retreat by Higgs cha~ged Satw'day that two 

land for the enemy forees in the Miami · police officers-Captains 
Crimea have been cut by our James O. Barker and E, W. Mel
U:oops," the bulletin said. chen-had faked the fingerprint 

Thls ·. rapid inveslment of the by o1':ltaining it :from an object 
Ctlmea Will one of Rusaia'. ,reat- touched by De Marigny after the 
est .~mplllhlnenta of the war, slayinl of the rich baronet was 
and put tile a.d artP1 ID a re- beini invest_ated. 

t\LLIED BEPAm and lupply vehteles move In aDd out of the Ib.U boles aJ~ Uae waterfront at Lae, New 
Gulaea, lhorO, after Ute amea h&c1 arlveD the JaPi from the straterle bue. Nale the wre&ed barce ..... 
Ihe shore aDd the w.ter-fUled boillb eraters: comp .... the aile of theae hoi .. with the weill abollt them. 
The, rive _ elear plctare of iIIe beaY)' laDd aDd air »ta. on Uae ...... Wlon ita capture. . 

House Group ApprOVal 
Four-Cent Stamp Rate 
On Out-of· Town LeHers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A penny 
increase in the three-cent postal 
rate on out-of-town lettelS was 
apprc'ved yesterday by the bouse 
W£lYS and means committee as jj 
virtually completed action on It 
new tax bill providing $2,183.-
000,000 of additional revenue-80 
percent short of the $10,500.000,000 
requested by the administration. 

The committee, which previonsly 
jumped the local letter rate trom 
two to three cents; also put the 
airmail rate at eiCht cents Instead 
of 10 cents as approved earlier, 
The pretent rate is .Ix centa. 
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TUE DAY, 'OVEMBER 2, 1943 

I Editorially 
Speaking .. 

By Jim label 

The Finer Arts-
As it comes rCpeat dly to all men, art elec· 

tion time wa u hered into my oCfice yester
day morning with a mimeographed bang . • , 

"Art" is probably the world's most flex
ible noun . , . nearly everything from bake
spear to aroyan, from Mozart to Minsky 
hWl been tagged with it at one tim e 0 r 
another. " . 

Tho ((art" that I am refc1'1'ing to is 
fbnl /.-ill!lwh;rh ill ew York and Holly
wood is pronounced Haht" ana, which 
atL over tlte ,'cst of the COlt1ltry goes by 
the name of I( /'adio prog1'antS" and 
"mDvies". , . 

Each year about tbi time, new paper edi
tors (and n('arty everyone else who can make 
20 .. X 's" Bud sign III namc) Sre ked to 
deet tbe "be ts" in this particular branch 
o~ "art" ... 

Fir t of all the 2 dollar question: /I What 
do you think wer th 10 beSt movies of 
194a7", .. 

Answer: I can remember only 2 that were 
"be t" ... "Yank D odie Dandy" and 
"For Wllom the Bell Tolls" ... you can 
fill in the other 8 blank yourself, inc I 
can't remember seeing any outstanding pic
turc b ide the e ... 

For those who bl'iltg 1CP (I COIlstanf 
Nyntph" and the like, let them ,'cmember 
" B lac k t r c e t" alld "Mayetling" 
(French /I'l1ll), both of which were pro
dUCIld back in the days when movies 
really wct'e art and when love st01'ies 
had something more to thcm than dt'cam
boy dialogltlJ, nC1Lrotic characters a1ld 
fli.msy, 'Unin.teresting plots . •. 

The ame go for uch contemporary laugh 
hit a "Edge of Dorkn JJ and".li sion to 
11 oseow" ... how can anyone in hi right 
mind compare these 1943 typicals Willi 
"Mutiny on the Bounty," "Prisoner of 
Zenda," "Desraili," " ount of Monte 
Cristo," "IIouse Of Hothchlld," or ev~n th~ 
more recent" itizen ane'" 

Even the most liberal cine maniac can't, 
cerl81llly . , . tl1e onJy reall good War piC· 
tUI' 1 have seen in the past year have either 
been gov-i 'ued documentary films ("Desert 

ictory," "Prel ude to War") or Engli h 
movie ("In Which We ene") • .. the 
rc t not onJy em to cater to the 12-year-old 
mind, but also commit the greatest artistic 
crlme by blowing their propaganda trumpets 
disgustingly loud . . . 

The 'ruth of the mattcr is that the 
qualdy of our recent movies !tas st~llk 
to a miserable level. • . 
'ow the 4 dollnr question: "Who would 

you name as the outstanding actres es of 
HI4J i " •.• 

Answer: Again I can name only two be
cause I think there are only two real act
reo e in IIoll).">vood today. Their names are 
Ingrid Bergman and Bette Davis. They are 
good simply because they have everything 
that their talentl s contbmporarie -the 
Betty Grable and Rita Hayworths-Iack. . . 

Th re are eyeral young tars like There~a 
rillht and .Joan Leslie who fall into a l,;iud 

of middle category, but flley have no t de
veloped into top-notch aetresse yet .•• 

It is doubtful that any of them will ever 
touoh In~rid Ber"llllln . , . being foreign
train d, she has more ability than most ot 
our home-grown products can hope to have. ~ . 

As 01le hardened N. Y. newsman PILt 
it recently, "L1mclting with her is like 
sitting down to an hour or 80 of con
versation with a charming ana highly in
telligent orch ·d . • " 

One safe bet: that her " You won 't love 
me now" lin~ in the "Bell" does more to 
promote virtue among Ameriea:b youth than 
all the Big Sister mQvements thrown tog~t}j l' 

•. . the winces I noticed aroUf1d me ·the attier 
night indicated as mueh. . . ..• 

I" I have never liked Betty Gr~ble ever siJice 
I saw her about six yeaN ago w1en Jihe was 
ga~8' ~4 ~,eWWi ~ QP the 9rpbeu~ 

News Behind the News 
Worst Economic Muddle 

Of the War 
B7 PAUL MALLO 

WA HINGTO .. T-Thi coal trike muddle 
-foremost in the labor picture which has 
become the worst economic muddle of the 
w8r-i a pure and educational phenomenon 
of American Bureaucracy and labor tactics. 
It interwining undercurrent arc now, for 
instance, heading back int.o a cro conflict 
bet een the war labor board and olid fueli t 
Ick , with John Lewi, fairly far in the 
background. 

It started back tclten Mr. l eke had 
control of the mines, much 10 the dis
com/od of the WLB. Ickes, at lea t, 1cas 
getting prod11ctioll then, but boardmen 
tripped around to the White Hous 
threatening to re ign tUlle s its control 
1l'a r tor d. 
Well, is is re tored, and look at the itua

tion-around 50000 miners out, ome in Ala
bama for 19 days, and no sati factory solution 
accomplished yet. Once a contract could haye 
been igned for $1 a day increru j now We
ment is difficult at nearly 2 (general in
erea. e of 10 a week.) 

If Lewi accepts the WLB raisc for the 
Illinoi millers [onday through his execu
ti"c council, he will havc to re·open negotia
tion. on the ,ame basi witb all othcl' oper
ators everywhere. It is pos ible Lewis may 
accept, or clse may try to throw the situa
tion back into Irk 'hand" for government 
operation, a step the WLB ha long but besi
tatingly be('n threatening to uggest to the 
presi dent. 

The dcviou. ways of conflicting bureau
cracy obviouly have ucreeded only 0 far 
1n making a deficient matter practlcaUy im· 
po ihle. 

Bitt not the least phenomenal aspect 
was presented 1/1hC7I Mr. Lewis, Ihe sup
posedly beloved and iron·willed dictator 
of tho miners, pleaded ineffectively 1cith 
his men to go back to wor'k. For clays 
und days, iluy igllored him. 
Thc railroad it nation L no less involved, 

if mOTl1l'ntarily k. in the h('lldlines. Brother
hood leaders, IIarrison, Robin on, and Whit
ney, have forcefully told the admini tration 
the foul' cent all 110Ul: wagc incl'ca e and 
back pay to April 1 granted by stabilizer 
Vinson after WIJB had recommendpd eight 
cent., coulc1 not po . ibly be ac 'cpt d. 

Th y implied tlley would 10 e their jobs 
as head~ of lhe union!:! if they tried to accept 
it. If they are corl'cet, 111(' Clll'r nt union vote 
will /1'0 l1!!,ain~t tht' government settlement. 

Til tlte rlld. tlic (/OUI't"nmcllt lIIay be 
forced to yitlC 111 ror 5 an(l6 c lIts-in ac
cordancc with the appaf"C'nf policy of 
negotiating [01' the beHt possible . eWe-
fit Itt in each case. In thi.Y ca,~e, Vinsoll, 
mtlur than 11'LB, is b illg blamccZ for, I 
the cI'jUcal, ltliS til (l 111(;.'8. 
Worst of all, no one in the administratio 

or out:iue s em' to ha\"e an an wer to the 
pl'ObletD. My gue~ i there L no answer, ma1t
ters having gone this far. I 

Th condition lUll. t b accepted a an ey 
opening example of thf deficieneie 0 
rnana~ed economy, the inefficiency of Bureau,
cracy, und the difficulti. pr. llted by e. 
l' vollltiollary union 8 ain t a sympatheti~ 
government during ad, perate World war 

I . to protect the bargaining fre dom of labor 
and the individual. 

If it does not make sense, it at least makes 
America th lawen of confused economic 
and political currents it is today. 

Child's Play-
'J'he Wfir food Administration was given 

$500,000,000 for sub idie. to cover tho 10 to 
prod11cers OCC/I, iolled b)' "rollback" in some 
retail food prices. Before tbe ink is dry on 
th(' fir t $500,000,000 a\lthoriz~d, Adminis· 
trator JOI)C. wants $500,000,000 more. 

Once th "cost of Ihrjrl~ sub illy" \' e tab
li hed, look ou t for it to be clttended, billion 
by billion. 

TIl(} farmer doe81~'t tuatll tho 8/tblJidy 
b('rall e he kllott.'s 1t will be ai the mercy 
of tlie government to pay him SItch a 
handout, under O1le name or allother, 
as it dccm sufficient to keep him going. 
The food Imbsidy is an indirect method of 

mahing the governm nt bo of every farm in 
the nitec1 tate. 

'l'he cost of production. wh.lch is based on 
the co" t of labor, will alway establi h the 
price of a commodity. It is child's play to talk 
abou reducing tIle co t of a commodity wh n 
the cost of production i going up. There 
isn't enongh money in the world to maintain 
peacetime pric('lol by ubidizing wartim pl'O
ultction CO!> tll_ Th e people pay, through taxe 
or priceR. and tller i more "ia the tax-1mb-
idy ronte. 

circuit ... nIl th ~lo. 20th Centul'Y Fo" 
can thl'01V on her touay can't covel' up that 
fi1'!;t impl·esioll ... 

A. far a. 111 radio side of the questiona.irre 
i conecrned, I'm ufraid I'm not too well 
qualitied beeau e about Ule only thing I ever 
li ten to the. da -. i I'Rhythm Ram ble ." 

Billie Ilollid(J!J . stilL Illy fC/oVorite 
[cmill'lll} t!ucalist (she is tlte Laflll Day 
of PallZ lVhiteman's "Tral'elin' Light") 
. . . ./J',·ed Allen and Bob · B enckley my 
fav.orife comedians ... Bo~' Hope tke 
best em('e (bItt a fuZZ half-hour of "n· 
dilluted Hope i too nt1tc~ I think) .. . 
Jack Benny, Gildersleeve, dna Red Skel
t01t the most tmfwll1ty 0/ the comedi(m 
lot . .. 
Norman Corwin and Arch Obler are my 

choice tor radio dramatists, .. Remember the 
"LIghts Out" ghoulishness with which we 
seated our dates on Wed. night in hjgh 
school f ..• «Dear Mother, the brain~ 8re run-
ning down the back of my head,i' etc .. . 
Obler is still turning out good stuff today .. . 

All in all, the movies seem to be going 
downhill, and radio up • . . I hope televisioB 
ietc ~P1'ft . __ OQI\, • , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

YOUR HOME GOES TO WAR-
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the home economics department. 
will present the firs t of. a series 
of radiO talks on nutrition this 

I 
morning at 9:15, when she will 
discu~s "The Nationwide Novem
ber Food Campaign." 

RADIO CmLD STUDY HOua-
"Wartime School Lunches" will 

be the topic 01 Dr. Frances Suther
land of Iowa State Teachers college 
on the Radio Child Study club pro
gram at 2:30 this afternoon. 

UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
AMERICA-

Prot. Paul Olson of the collegr 
of commerce, wlll discuss "The 
United States' Economic Relation! 
with Mexico" tonight at 8 o'dod 
on the Understanding L a ti n 
America program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM-

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Report3 
9-Excurslons in Science 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50- Belgium News 
9:55-JI7ews, The Dally Iowan 
lO-Week in the Bookshop 
10:1S--Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little-Knowo R eli g i 0 u r 

Groups 
11:50-Fal'm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3I1--Newl, The DallY Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
8-Dinncr HOur Music 

..1 7-Uni~ed Statep in t~e .20th 
c.;entury 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Understanding Latin America 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:41l-News, The DaDy Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (104.); WMAQ (870) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:1~News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-NBC String Trio 
6:4S-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest ' 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:SO-Fibber McGee and MoUy 
9-Pepsodent Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkness of WashlJ1gton 
10:30--VVords at War 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Roy Sh1"lld and Company 
11:55--News 

Blue 
KSO (USe); WENR (8!e) 

6-Awake at the Switch 
8:30-Andrini Contlnentals 
6:45-Captain MldnJght 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-DuUy's 
8-Famou5 Jury Trials 
tl:3~Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sporta, Harry Wlsmer 
9-Raymond Gram SWing, Com-

mentator 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J . Taylor, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll- Tommy DorS"ey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Dj!l Courtney's Orches-

t ra 
11:55-New8 

CBS 
WMT (800): WBBM ('780) 

6-1 LOVe a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:5S--News. Bill Henry 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Suspeme 
9:30-WMT j3andwagon 
9:45-Cohfidentlally Yours 
10-N~ws, Douglas Grant 
10:I5-Iiews, PIllton LeWls Jr. 
10:30-S01dle1'll of the Press 
10:45-:-Mus!c YdIl Lov~ •. 
ll-rle1llt ' 
11:15-Don Robet1a' aanll 
11:30-JlJ'J'llny HllUards' :Band 
12--Pre!ls NeWs ' . 

MUS 
WON ('ttO) 

1 ;fM: JietMlt JiaU. . - , \ 

* * * 
Swing Songstress 

Nov. 2, 1941 ... 
Pentup (owa fury, stored up 

over a six weeks' drought whUe 
the Hawkeyes were unimpressive 
in five straight starts, was un-
loosed here before a Homecoming 
crowd of 28,000 and rose to slash 
down a highly favored Indiana 
team 13-7. 

Staff writer Johnny Nichols pic
tured a one man riot multiplied 
by the wl)ole Iowa football squad 
and their well-wishers as I;le 
wrote of the lockerroom activity 
after the game. 

"There were more smiles per 
square Inch than anywhere but 
a GypSY Rose Lee burlesque 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 ? Capitol campus. 
3 p. m. special social studies 8 p, m. University play, "Alice 

workshop, conducted by Dr. Es- Wonderland" University theater, 
the~ Coe Franklin,. associate for 8:30 p.m. ' T~Iangle club rtCtJI. 
SOCial studies on national A. A. U. 
W, board, University clllb rooms. tioh and program for men, Tr!. 

6:30 p. m. special dinner honor- angle club rooms, 
ing Dr. Esther Coe E\·anklin, A. 8:30 p.m. University culb recep. 
A. U. W., University club rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Esther 
Coe Franklin, A. A_ U. W" Uni
versity club rooms. 

8 p. m. University play: "Alice 
in Wonderland," University Thea
tre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 3 
8 p. m. University play: "Alice 

in Wonderland," UniverSity the
ater. 

I Thursday, Nov. 4 
I 2 p. m. Matinee: "Alice in Won
derland," UniverSity theater. 

Hon and program for women, Un 
versity club rooms, 

Saturday, Nov. /I 
10-11 a.m. Physical educati~ 

women. Hockey game, Iowa C' 
club vs. College club. 

10-12 a,m. College open ho~ 
deans and staff members In th 
offices. All buildings open. 

show.' 4 p. m. Information First, senate 

10 a.m. "I" men's annual met\. 
ing, Community building. 

11:50 a.m, Buffet luncheon It, 
"1" Men, Community bulldiJ1&, 

2 p.m. Football: Illinois va. 10'1\ 
Iowa Stadium. Iowa City wa vir t u a II y chamber, Old Capitol; talk by 

tmned upside dcwn by victory Prot. Wllbur Schramm: "Is Wa:sh
wild Homecoming crowds who ington Like That?" 
lIaw Iowa's reJuvlnated football ~rlday, Nov. 5 

8 p. m, University play "AHce~ 
Wonderland," University theater. 

9 pm, Homecoming party, lOll! 
Union. team hand Indiana their 13-7 I HOMECOMING 

. beatIng. 4:1S p.m.. The reading hour, l\[ondaY, Nov_ 8 
The fillal gun that ended the University theater lounge. 8 p. m. Humanist SOCiety, senale 

game had hardly sounded betO!'e 7:30 p.m. Mass meeting, Old chamber, Old Capitol. 

I the Victory whistle atop the en- ----(For tnfonnatlon recardlnc datM beyond Ibis IIClbeduIe, _ 
gineeting building commenced to ""rvatioDi III the office 01 the President. Old CapitoL) 
inform all within hearing range 
that Iowa had won. 

Fans floc:ked to Iowa avenue 
and CJJntob street alter the 
game to walch the burning of 
the com momument. 

One unldentifij!d student, evi
dentlY "Unable t9 shake off the 
chlU of the stadtum, edged too 
close to the tire and one of the 
embers caught fire to his trous
ers. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority was 
awarded first place in the annUal 

GENERAL" NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC llooM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. . 
ThUl'Sday-11 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

All students, faculty members &n4 
other interested persons are In. 
vited to att~nd. 

IANET LOWELl. 
President 

ORCHESIS 

IIere's to Marcia Nell, comely I ~~~n~\Vc~~~. Homecoming decora-
member of Ray Bloch's "Swing- N 2 1 8 
Fourteen" reculnrly featmed on oV. , 93 ... 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medieal aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m.. in 
the Chemistry auditorium. This te!t 
is one of the requirements for ad
mission to medical schools. It is 

Orchesis, modern dance club 
the Women'~ Recreation aSSOda· 
ticn, is holding a guest nlCht to. 
morrow night at 7:30 in the milTQ 
room of the women's iYlll!lASiWll 
Any per"ons interested in rn<idm 
dance are invited to attend. 

the CBS Thursday "Rere's to Ro
mance" prorram, starring Dick 
Uaymes. 

Gee! For Georgia 

8wlo. or sweet, torch or ten
der, Georlli& Gibbs Blnn 'em all 
to the deU,ht of the Felday CBS 
Garry Moore-Jimmy D u r a. n t e 
Show audiences. Roy llareY's Or
chestra provides the music. 

• 7:30-The Human Adventure 
8;15-G r a c i e Fields Victory 

Show 
9:15-Dale Carnegie 

Secretary ot State Cordell Hull 
told newsmen that the "world was 
at a cross-roads" but "it has not 
lost its power of choice between 
rule by armed force and rule by 
,la~" He warned nations that if 
they placed "Increasing reliance 
upon arrned force as an instru
ment of national policy they will 
be marching toward the final ca
tastrophe of a new world war, the 
horror and destructivenes of 
whil'h will surpass human imag
ination." 

Bernie Cummins and his 01'

ebestra, tomlnjf stralg-ht from. 
Chic go'S famed ' lJlsmark 110ftl, 
were to play tor the annual 
Spinster's Spree Nov. 11. It was 
to be a glrJ-take-boy affaIr with 
the hlgbUght of the evenIng to 
be the selection of this year'.J 
most ellgib1e bachelors. 
Archibald MacLeish, winner of 

the Pulitzer prize for poetry .and 
former editor of Fortune magll
zine, was to -preSl'nt a public lec
ture in Old Capitol Nov, 7. 

PAT CABSOI 
President 

important that all students whO INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP 
expect to enter a medical school, International fellowship wi ll 
and have not taken the medical meet Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 8:U 
aptitude test should do so at this I p. m .at the Baptist student cenlet. 
time. A fee of one dollar is charged 230 N. Clinton street. EdwaJI 
tor the test and shOUld be paid at Miller, director of the work CaJII! 
the office of the registrar by Nov. program of the American friend! 
3, 1943, service committec, will be th 

HARRY G. BARNES, speaker. 
Registrar 

NOTICE TO DFGREE CANDI-
DATES 

t
All !INdents who expect to re

ceive'a degrce or celiificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 
office of the registrar, room 1, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reg-Istrar 

RELIGIOUS LECTdRE 
Rufus M, Jones, internationally 

known leader of the Society uf 
Friends, will speak Wednesday, 
Nov. 03, at 4 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

PROF. M. W. LAMl'E 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
HOUR 

A Grieg anniversary program 
will be broadca t by WSUI at I 
o'clock Nov. 3, in studio E of tIii 
engineering buildIng, by Prli 
Philip Greeley Clapp, Prof. Arnoll 
M. Small and Prof. Hans' Koelbel. 
An audience is welcome in Iht 
studio. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

INTRAMURAL BOABD 
MEETING 

All members of the intramurab 
board are urged to attend I meet· 
ing tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock in the social room of !hi 
women's gymnasium, 

. ANN CAS 
Pl'eskltDi 

He was to arrive ih Iowa City 
Friday and students who wished 
could make aPPOintments to have 
him give his opInion of their po
etry or short stories through ar-
rangements with the office of ~()HRISTIAN SCIENCE 
AmerIcan prefaces. ORGAN1ZATION 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a regular meetil¥j 

of the .Newman club at 7 p. III. 

tonight in roqm.07, lVIacQride~all, 
ROBERTA WUEIW 
Publtclty ChairlDlll 

Christian Science organization 
Nov. 2, 1933 . . . wHl hold its weekly half-hoUl' 

Roswell Johnson, A3 of Ottum- service Wectnesday evening at 
wa, and Fred Morain, A3 of Jef- 7:15 in room 110, SchaeITer hall. 
ferson, Were selected to represent ', 
the Univprsity of Iowa in an in- .-....... "....., ...... ,."..,. ................... --"-""" ...................... ----..,.,.----., 
ternational debate with the Uni
versity of Cambridge of England 
Nov. 22 . The topic for discussion I 
Was "Resolved: Amerita !!hoUld 
adopt the British form of radio 
broadcasting contrl11 and opera
tion." 

The 19S3 edition of the Dol
phin Follies was stheduled to 
begin that njg-ht. ThJ !'ear it 
was callecl the ''lUdsldll Jtevels" 
and was to leatute the throb 
of tom-toms and a wooded lale 
backdl'op al a settlllJ for Itl ae
tlvllie • 
Czechoslovakia celebrat~d its 

mteenth anniversary of the found
of its republic. 

Today itI 1943 'Would be its 
25th? 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Claudette Colbert Has Doffed Glamor 

for Maturity 
By ROBBIN CObNS 

H OLLYWOOD-Th re'1I doubtle tI be a lot 01" piffle uboul 
Claudette Colbert 'H courttge in lIndertakin!! lhe role of I 
mideUe-aged mother in "Since You \Vertt Away," but we'lt 
kipping it. 0, for that matter i Claudette Colbert. 

Claudette's screen children aloe two radiant yOllng womeD 
known as Jennifer Jones ancl hirley 'l'emple. Claudette' SCrftD 
husband-the one who went away to wal'-i~ Neil Hami lton, t ho 
admit' to a solid 44 years. The two factol'S date the Colbert·Ham· 
ilton weddiug for the movie some'V}lcr in the I'oaring tw~uties, 

PUTIING OUR FINANCIAL HOUSE IN ORDER 
o that Claudette's !lCl'een character Ii:! definitely on the mel· 

lowing, getting-along sia . Nice, human, inh'iguing in an adult 
faslltOn, but seatcely tile smart glamour type. 

W ) caught Clanuette ill bel' c1rebsiug room, and got llet· lanl 
on this courage bUfiin ess, Wl1ich pOPIS Ul> ('very tim a tar takes 
on a charactedzation more ma- r 
ture than gay and giddy girlhood, She liked that one too, she said, 

Claudette chuckled. She a1- and-ItI remember how Para· 
lowed that she waS mil!hty proud mount screamed its head ofi when 
of her two screen daughters. "Jen- I took it. They all thoU&hI It 
niler is a lovely !lid, sure to be would ruin me." 
a star, and Shirley-shc's a grand • • • 
little actress, and sharp as a tack." And this was interesting: "I 
She recalled that a certain "Mrs. don't k now why, but I'm sun get· 
Miniver" hadn'f done badJy fOl' tlng mail on a pIcture I made 
Greer Garson. Mrs. Miniver had at least 10 years ago. 'ImitaUon of 
a son old enough for the Royal Life.' I played a mother In tbll 
Air Force, and she also had ro- one too, with a ' grown-up d.uP
mance, with Walter Pidgeon for ter, I work down at the canfeen Ii 
a soreen husband. Fort MacArthur, and it's surpril-

('I believe," said Claudette, ing how otten the boys-who m'" 
"that there's room on the 'Screen have been 12 or IS at the time
for adult romance. This cparacter recall that 'Imitation of Lift' 
('m playing here is very much There are three plctutes of miDe 
alive and vital, Bnd there's no the fllhs tell me they re/helllbtr~ 
feeling ever that her own life is <It Happened One NlMbt,'« 
finished. She and her husQ3.Jld are course, bl!~ause it's been revhlll 
\'ery much ill love, and there ate so much, and 'lmitatioh of tu..' 
flash-backs, even tho~h he has and 'Oleopatra.I " . 

jone to war, ihoWllli their lives Nice comblnation. fha~ 
tcgether 6etore he left. I'm crazy comedy, mature ~r~a, af!d \II" 
about the part." dtlttted sl!it!-app"esl. It mfBII~ f!t' 

We pointcd out that one of "Jalh why Claudette, re<:opuui 

I Claudette's finest pieces of work In all three :fields, bu no ~ 
was in "Remember the Day," about lllaying mllmma 'to ~ 
in whiCh she played a spinst~r up Jennifer ond grh_4 
schoolmarm, detilll.telY glayhailed. SldHey. 
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Oualifying Exams 
To Be Given Nov. 9 
In Dentistry, Medicine 

~nforrt1ation Pamphlets 

May Be Obtained Now 

At Student Affairs 

All students Interested in QuaJi
fJlni Cor the school of medicine 
or the school of dentistry through 
the mllltary programs should take 
Ihe qualJfylng test which will be 
Jiven Nov. 9 at 9 a. m. In Macbride 
auditoriu.4\, Dean E. M. MacEwen 

i -
'Home Goes to War' 

Will Be Broadcast 

"Your Home Goes to War," a 
~.,rie-s of nutrition talks, will be 
broadcast ov('r WSUI fTom ":15 
to 9:30 a. m. for [o\lr consecutive 
Tuesday mornings, beginning this 
morning. 

The programs. sponsored by the 
ci vilian defense council. are being 
arranged by Prof. SyblJ Woodruff, 
head of the home economics de
pal"tment. Professor Woodruff is 
chairman of nutrition ;n the citi
zen's service COI'PS and Is a mem
ber or lhe Slale Nutrition commit
tee. 

Professor Woodruff will present 
the (i rst of the programs th is 
morning. her subject being "The 
Nationwide Food Campaign- Food 

at the college of medicine and Fight3 tor Freedom." 
Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the col-I Other programs scheduled by 
leae or dentistry announced yes-I PrOfessor WoodruU . are: Nov. 9, 
ter<!ay ' "SclE;nce and the Basic-Seven Food 

The ' QU lIIyulg test Is the first Groups." by ~enevieve Stearns, 
step for entering either the army researc~ assoclate professo~ . o{ 
speclaUzed training program or the pediatriCS,,, colle~e of medlcme; 
navy V-12 program and will be Nov. 16,. PlanOi~~ Meals ~?der 
(lven through out the country Nov. the 7-1:'01nt Nutrition Rules, by 
S. Mae Glddmgs, ass~iate professor 

General Information pamphlets ?r ho~e economll!':; . Nov. 23, 
rontainlng admission-identification R08stLng a Thanksglvmg Turkey 
roms may be obtained at the of- the MOdern Way," by Mrs. Pearl 
lice of student affairs in Old Cap- Janssen, ass~ciate professor of 
Itol. The form, properly filled out, home economics. 
will admit to the test students be
tween the ages or 17 and 21, in
clusive. who are recent high school 
l1'aduBtes at' who wlll graduate ,by 
March 1. 1944. Those wishing to 
take the test should inform the 
offiCe of student aUalrs imme
diately in order that the necessary 
test supplies may be obtained. 

'Alice in Wonderland' 
To Open Tomorrow 
At University Theatre 

Thirty-eight men have applied 
tor admiSSion to the test and 58 The University theatre will open 
have indicated an interest In tak- its 1943 season tomorrow night 
1111, according to information at 
the Ollice of student affaIrs. The 
same examinalion. designed~o test 
aptitude and general knowledge 
required for college training, will 
be taken by both the army and 
navy candidates. 

The A. S. T. P. and the navy 
college program enable students to 
continue academic training at gov
ernment expense. following induc

with the first performance of 
"Alice in Wonderland." 

The play. adapted Crom Lewia 
Carroll's "Alice in Wonderland" 
and "Through the Looking Glass," 
Vance M. Morton, 

Margaret Rowland. A3 of Day
ton. Ohio, plays the role of Alice. 
Her understudy is Ruth Anderson, 

tion into the armed forces. Suc- A2 of Denver, Col 
cess(ul completion of the pre- Five performances of "Alice in 
scribed courses may, following 
fUrther officers' tralriing, lead to Wonderland" will be given, includ-
a commission in the army or navy. ing the matinee for Iowa City 

Major fields of study for the school children, which wilt begin 
A. S. T. P. trainees include aero- at 4:15 Thursday afternoon. 
nautics; chemical. civil, electrical Costumes are being supervised by 
and marine engineering; de.ntlstry; 
personnel psychology; for e i g n Aline Fenton. Gary Gaiser is han-
area and langllage study; veterin- dUng lighting eflects. 
ary medicine; surveying; internal The stage settings for the play 
combustion engines; communlca- present one of tis un,lque features, 
Hons and optics, and military and since they are constructed 80 that 
physical training. changes in scenery may be made 

The navy program is designed while the characters remaln on 
to provide officers for the navy. stage, and without drawing the 
marines and coast guard. Courses curtain. . 
are open for ofticer candidates in Projected light :forms the basis 
the medicnl. genet'fll engineering, for the stage settings, and slJdes 
civil engineering, construction, en- are used to give the unreal effect 
gineerlng specialist, aerology, sup- called for by the dream-sequence 
ply, and chaplain corps or as deck of the play. 
officers. Prof. Arnold S. Gillette of the 

The Qualification test is two art department designed the stage 
hours long as will be supervised by settings, and the slides were made 
Paul Bloomers or the university by Prot. H. D. Sellman. 
examination and testing oltice. 

Hymn Recordings 
Made in Mamrelund 

Lutheran Church 

Hymn Recordings 10 a d e in 
Swedish and German churches of 
Iowa are among those which have 
recently been added to the collec
tion of the University of Iowa and 
the library of congress. 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
ot religion and Dr. Addison Als
pach of the music department re
corded services held In the Mam
relund Lutheran church at Ston
ton Sunday evening. 

The Mamrelund L u 1 her a n 
church, at which the ,Rev. A. 
Leonard Smith is pastor, is located 
In the midst of a Swedish com
munity, and the hymns recorded 
Sunday night were sung entirely 
in SWedish. 

These recordings are made in 
connection with a project known 
sa "Preserving towa's Religious 
Heritage," which is sponsored by 
the UniverSity of Iowo's school of 
religion. Recordings are made not 
only or folk hymns. but of Inter-
1rj~ws with outstanding member$ 
of each congregation, and a short 
history of the denomination. 

Tonight's recordings will be 
made of German Reformation 
h)'lTlJlS as sung by the members of 
the German Lutheran church near 
Homestad. The pastor. Otto Beer, 
will be in charge. 

The cadets at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school will compromise 
the choir which will sing for the 
recordings Wednesday. This grouP. 
led by Cadet Richard Koupal, 
under the supervision of Lieut. 
Comdr. Robert Schwyhart, chap
laIn, sings each Sunday at divine 
lervices in the field house. 

Three copies are made of each 
recording. one of which is lett with 
coPifCgation concerned, one with 
the school of religion. and the 
other is sent to Washington, D. C. 
to be deposited in the archives of 
lI;Ie library of congress. 

Amon, the ]'eligious groups of 
Iowa which have had their serv
ices recorded in connection with 
thll project are: the Mennonite~, 
Wellh. Czechs, Associate Presby
lerlan, Dpnish, Dutch and the 
monks of the New Melleray mon
.. tery. 

It is eltimated that 48,000,000 
pair ot aUk hose were donated in 
the national silk stockin, salva,e 
drive. 

Students to Participate 
In Homecoming Rally 
Friday Night al7 :30 

Every university student will 
have a part in opening the 1943 
Homecoming activities at the first 
Homecoming event. the mass meet
ing, Friday night at 7:30. 

A traditional event in the his
tory of Iowa Homecomlnes, the 
meeting will begin promptly at 
7:30 on the lawn east of Old 
Capitol. The Univefsl ty band and 
the Scottish highlanders will be 
pl'esent in full dress regalia. 

The theme of the rally is "based 
on the fact that this is the fourth 
wartime Homecoming in the his
tory of the University of Iowa. 
The Homecomings of 1917, 1918 
and 1942 were also curtailed by 
war emer,encies . 

Present on the platform as 
~peakers at the mass meeting will 
be President Virgil M. Hancher 
Mark Hylanq, president of the "I" 
Men's club; Bill Barbour and Bob 
Liddy, co-captaIns of the Hawk
eyes; and Coach Edward ("Slip" ) 
Madigan. Eric C. Wilson, secretary
treasurer of the "I" Men's club, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 

The university cheer leaders will 
be on hand to lead the crowd ot 
university students and towns
people in Homecomin, yelli. 

Donald Mallett of the oUice of 
student aUairs. a member of the 
general Homecomln, commlttee. is 
in charge of plans for the mass 
meeting. 

Next Year's Garden 
Needs Preparation 

Victory ,ardeners should start 
this fall to prepare for next year's 
ylctory ,arden, according to Em
mett C. Gardner. county extension 
director. 

The ,ardens should be cleared 
of plant refuse and burned or 
plowed under this fall. However. 
before plowing or spadln, the ,ar
den. it should be covered with a 
tour inch layer of fertilizer. the 
extension director advised. PaU 
plowin, will distribute the labor 
needed and will permit planting 
earlier next spring. 

Approximately 22.000,000 vic
tory ,ardens were planted this 
year. approximatel12,OOO.000 mote 
than was expected. The ,oal for 
1944 ia to be 24,000.000 ,ardens; 
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SORORITY WOMEN PLAN BADGE SALE STRATEGY Today Elected President Union Radio Hour 
12 Local Organizations Announces Program 

Plan to Meet For Today, Thursday 
of low;! Union. 6:30 p. m. 

Amlslad tinl_Home of Mrs. WiI
li::m R. Kern, 741 Rundell reet, 
7:30 p. m. 

C:apli~1 Women's a8.'IOclaUon-Jun
iM .-roup- Home 0( MI. . A. F. 
K lIey. 8 f). m. 

Elk. l..adl,. Elk.~ club, 2:30 p. 01. 

(i . ie Newcomer -Ro. e room of 
the Jeff ,',on hotel, 1:15 p. m. 

Cr .. rt ,.wld-Annex to the wom- ALICE ANN NTEL ON. A3 01 
on's gymnasium, 1:30 p. m. Harlan, wa. reeently elected pretl-

Iowa Clly Woman's club-bome Ident oC Alpha Cbl Omeca, soeral 
depanmenl-Clubroms oC the 

The propo ed schedule oC the 
"Iowa Union Radio Hour" heard 
over WSUI Tue day and Thursday 
afternoons at 3:35 Includes for to
day Paginini's "Concerto no I" and 
Thursday, Nov. 4, "Carnival of the 
Animab" (Saint-Saens). 

The Nov. 9th program will pre
sent ballet music {rom Borodin's 
"Prince Igor." Verdi's "Aida" and 
the "Swan Lake Ballet Suite" ,T chaikowsky). 

Co 'ty b il . sorority. Mis Nielson replaces 
1 I mmum u d,ng, 2 p. m. 

Morin Board Alumnae-Home at Florence Walker Ohme. A4 or d-

"Quartet no. 2" (Borodini) will 
be broadcast No. 11. and lOngs 
from Virw's "Aido" are to be 
heard Nov. 16. 

The No. 18 program will consist 
entirely or songs by Franz Schu
bert and No. 25 will be presented 
Rub ens tel n ' s "Kamennois
Ostrow;" "Cavalleria Rusticana" 
(Mascagni); "Hora S t ace a t 0" 
(Dlnlcu-Hefetz); "Herr ){avaller" 
(Sb'auss) and "Perpetuum Mo
bile" (Strauss) . 

LOOKING OVER the warilme venlon 01 BOJDetlOm 1116 bacl •• 8J't! the captains .f the four IIOrorltles 
which wlU compete In selUne thIlI year, . Moe Itrlcily frem non-priority materlalll. the tars wUl ,0 on 
sale early tomorrow morn ...... with proeeedll ,oln, to finanee Remeeomln, actlymes. The captalna of 

I 
Mrs. Ralph A. Fenton, 1126 E. ney. Miss Nielson wu formerly 
College street, 6:15 p. m. vice-pre Ident IIf the chapler and 

Panhellenlc cOUDcll-Senate cham- has been active 8cbolutlcally Ilnd 

I 
bel' ot Old Capitol. 4 p . m. 

P. T. A. ClOunell - Community socia lly on camp\llI. 
building, 7 p. m. I 
EpiJItopal church-Pari h housl'. SUI Students In 

I 
Red CroM ,roup 01 the Trinity 

10 a. m. until 4 p. m. Hosp'ltal 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladl~ Ald-

Church parlors, 8 p. m. 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann 

To Speak Friday 

Eleanor Fairbanks, A4 of Wa
terloo. C53. VlslUn, hOUr!! 2 to .. 
p. m. , '1 to 8 p. m. 

Issues Wedding Permit 

The Nov mber programs will 
conclude with Handel's "Water 
Music Suite" which Is to be pre
sented Nov. 30. 

A new Ceatu t'e, "Music Resume" 
will begin the (lrst week ot De
cember. The first program of each 
month wlU be reserved for special 

In Milwaukee Bruce Hayes, 52, and Cora Ami- requests lor repeated numbers or 

the tearm and the sororities tbey represent are (left to r,.hC) : Evelyn Mlllnilt. A! of Clinton, Alpha Delta "Contributions of Home and 
PI; Martha Jane McCormick, A3 of Coillna\lll\e. JU •• Kappa Alpha Theta; Jerrlne RUM, A4 of Rock School in Meeting' the Needs ot 
Island. III:. Alpha XI Delta, and Glorta DueBler •• ,! of WhUlDe. Ind .• . Chi Omeca. 'Growing Youth" wlll be the sub-

ect of an address by Pro!. Raloh 

encore on composer listerers wish 
don, 49. both of Toledo, were to hear again. 
granted n marriage license yester- Requests for such encores should 
day by R. Neilson Mlller, clark ot be addressed to the Iowa Union 
district court. ,~ Radio Houre clo WSUI. 

Soci.ty News Irl.lI- , . 

e 

Personals ·· 
, . 

* *. * 
I -About Iowa City People .. .. "" 

Visiting Mrs. Ralph Howell, 1422Tof the language and .area division 
E. '~ollege street. this week is her of A. S. T. ·P .• has returned' to his 
cousin, Mrs. Norma Romes of Chl- station in Grinnell alter spending 
cagb~ who arrived Sunday. the weeke~d with ,his par~nts. Mr. 

.• . • ••• and Mrs. T. L. Marlas, 752 Oak-
Mrs. J. W. Howe, 205 Highland land. avenue: Private Marlas re

drive.' returned nome last night cently completed training -at the 
from a foui: day business trip to University of Wisco~s.ln In Madi-
L~ Harpe; Ill. . - son in · the meteorology division 

• • . • of the army air corps. 
• • • 

Girl Scouts Celebrate 

Birthday of Founder; 

Will Wear Uniforms 

National Girl Scout week, com
memorating the birthday of the 
founder of Girl Scouting, Juliette 
Lowe, Is being celebrated thIs 
week. Local Girl Scouts wilJ ~wear 

their unlonns each day and par
ticipate in the va~ious activities 
which have been planned. 

Members attended their. par't1cu
lar churchllS Sunday in observance 
of Church day. Girls at SI.. Mary's 
and St. Patrick's chutches attellded 
mass at speCified times oM the 
Methodist scouts met in Fellowship 
hall at 10:15 8: m. before gOing 
to services in a body. 

H. Ojemann of the chUd welfare 
department In MJlwaukee Friday. 
Professor Ojemann will speak ot 
the Wisconsin teachers 
the board of managers meeting 
teachers. 

Professor Ojemann returned 
!rom St. Paul Thursday. where 
he was guest speaker fOr the 21st 
anniversary of the Minnesota 
conaress of parents and teachers 
.The title of his address was "I 
Am Twenty-One Today." 

At the discussion meeting which 
preceded the anniversary cele
bration, Profes or Ojemann Jed 
a discussion on "Behavior Prob
lems of Youth." JuvenUe delin
quency problems. their causes, 
and methods by which home and 
school can prevent their develop
ment. were discussed. 

Warner is now stationed with the 
Navy Pre-Flight school here. The 
couple wUl reside in Iowa City. 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
Those juniors who have been 

make appointments for HawkeY,e 

unable to 

junior pic-

tures, may make such appointment in person at 

the Hawkeye office. No appointments will be 

made by telephone, 

The Hawkeye office (N 102 EH) will be open 

from 3 o'clock until 5 o'clock Monday through 

Thursday , 

, 
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Hronek, 

formerly of Iowa City. wil make 
their -home near Perrin field in 
Sherman, Tex., according to word 
received recently by Mrs. Hronek's 
father,. J , ·A . O'Leary, 327 S. Lucas 
street. ldeutenont Hronek is 'sta
tioned there in the meteorology di
vIsion "of ' the army air corps. He 
was graduated from the college of 
pharmacy" at tht;! Unlversity of 
Idwa. Mrs. Hronek also attended 
the uni versi ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 
111 E. Church street. wlU have as 
the i r guests for Homecomftig 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Jacques 
De~a Chapelle of kepUworth, Dl. 

During Homemaking day yester
day girls worked on requirements I 
lor home aking badlles. Today is r------:-------------~---~-.--------------.... Handl('rali day anti iomorr()w has 

• • • 

Story of Alfred Nobel 
To Be Read on WSUI 

been designated as Thrltl; day. on 
which scouts will be encouraged to 
buy war bonds and stamj:ls. 

Hostess day has been scheduled 
for Thursday and Citl"enihip day 
for Friday, when girls will sfudy 
means of better acquainllni them 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
and daughter. Mary Beth, of Dav
enport len last night after a brief 
visit in the home of Mr. Hughes 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Webb 
Hughes. 331 S. Lucas s treet. 

selves wit h their community. 
"Alfred Nobel, Dynamite Kin, I Health day on Saturday will climax 

-ArChitect of Peace," a bio- the week's program. 

• • • 
Returning last week after ;! 

months' slay on the west coasl was 
Mrs. c. G. Mullinex. 22 N. Gil
bert street. Mrs. Mulline" visited 
her son-In-law and daughter. 
Capt. and Mrs. I. J. White of Paso 
Robles, Calif. Captain White is 
stationed at Camp Roberts. She 
also spent several days in Denver. 
Col., with Mae Iiagenbuch, for
merly of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. McClenahan 

of Belle Plaine visited last week 
in the homes of their son-In-law 
arid daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
McCarty. 1126 Pickard street, and 
their daughter-In-law, Mrs. E. F. 
McClenahan, 419 Magowan avenue. 

• • • 
Pfc. Louis T. MarIas, a member 

graphy by Herta E. Pauli will be 
read on the WSUI BookShelf pro
gram '''rUng this mol1l1ni at 
10:30. It is the lite story of the 
19th century chemist who in
vented dynamite, and who estab
lished in his will the Nobel Prize 
for outstanding achjevements in 
the arts and sciences and in the 
promotion of peace. 

The book po~rays the person
ality of Nobel. who, away from 
the explosives to which his life 
was dedIcated, was a shy neurotic. 
unhappy c y n I c a I inteUectual. 
The dualism of his interests: in
vention of hl,h explosives, and 
the establishment of wodel peace. 
amazed his contemporaries. 

The author was born in Vienna, 
Austria, and was a stlJdent in 
the College and Dramatic Aca
demy of Arts there. At one time 
she was an actress at the Rein
hardt theater in Berlin. but upon 

Statement oJ th. CODdldOil 'Of the 

Louise Axen to Wed 
Donald L. Warner ' 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Louise Patricia Axen, 
dauehter of Mrs. Anna M. Axen, 
322 N. Van Buren street. to Don
ald L. Warner, chief storekeeper, 
son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Simon Warner 
of Bondurant. The ceremony will 
be an event of late November. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
the University of Iowa. She is at 
present manager of the Sears Roe
buck and company credit depart
ment. 

A graduate ot Bondurant high 
school and Capitol City Commer
cial college in Des Moines, Mr. 

F~rs~ Capi~al National Bank' . , 

ASSETS 

OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the ComptroU., oJ lb. Currency 
At tJa. CIDM of It'I'JI.I 

Oelober 18, 1M3 
. . 

LlABWTIES 

.' 
,. 

Cash and Du. &om 8cmb $1.484.&57.33 
United Stat .. Securltla .. 4.085.300.00 

Capital Stock • ... .... . .. S 100.000.00-
Surpl~ ,......... .. .. .. .. 100.000.00. 

Oth.r IoDda ......... . . 1.027.00 
BUla Receivable ...... .. 942.5ID.04 
Ov.rdrafts .. : ..... ..... 271.12 
Bcmk Bulldlnq and Flxturu 50.000.00 
Federal R"'"e Bcmk Stock 6.000.00 

.......... . .. ........ 8.000.00 
Oth., A ... tt ......... .. lSUO 

$6.589.721.04 

UDdl~ ProItt ........ 98.133.31 
ReMrTe ... ... ... .. ..•.. ID.OOO.oo 
fotal Depositt ..... .. ... 8.261.581.7" 

$6.589.721.04 

Upon the Merits of th. Aboft Seatem.nt. . '. 
W. SoDdt Your BanJdnq au.m .. 

F. D. WILLIAMS. PreIIdeat 
, 

W. W. MERCER. Vlce-Preatdellt 

THOS. FARRELL. Caahler 

DAVID L STOCHL. AMI. CaMler 

" . Member of Ute FecIenl DelfOlH baurance CorponU ... 

A'ccessories to 

A, 'Successful 
Homecoming! 

SPECTATOR SKIRTS 
Skirta with that side-line flare, to mix 

or match with your favorite sweaters 
and jaclceta. .. warm favorites for 
football weather, in pleated. gored and 
plaiD atyl... Plaids and solid colors. 

$4.98 $7.98 

". 

SWEATERS THAT SCORE! 
Insurance against those stadium 

breezes . . . a gay ,wealer to give 
you glamour at gametime. and keep 
you warm through the last touchdown. 
Cardigans or slip-overs in 100% wool 
or wool-rayon combinations ... all 
colors. 

$3.98 S8.oo 

I 

BAGS THAT CAN TAKE IT! 
Roomy bags for you to .tuff with 

everything from mittens to season 
tickets . . . versatile affairs that go 
from game to tea-dance with equal 
ease. In smooth and grained leathers, 
or smart fabrics. 

$1.98 $3.00 

I 
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Iowa's Hawks 
Prepare lor 
Illini Invaders 

Sif()~-TO-FILL. :. ~;.~_ -,---r"~ = r B-y"-J-aclt---' -~l liME THI DAILY IOWAN 

Gjasener, Thompson 
Gone; Left Half Post 
Taken by La rson 

By Associated Pre talt Writer 
LookIng llllXioUllly toward Sat

urdays' homecoming game with Il
linois, the Iowa Hawkeyes yester
day began priming their offense, 
which will be functioning for the 
first time without Paul Glasener 
and Dale Thompson. 

Glasener and Thompson, who al
ternated at left half and were the 
team's leading ground gainers, left 
the squad last week to join thc 
navy. In the vacated position yes
terday was Howard (Sborty) Lar
'on who appears definitely set for 
the job. 

An hour-long passing scrimmage 
wh1ch produced some of tbe most 
accurale tossing the Hawkeyes 
have had this fall occupied most of 
the day's session. Larson, Roger 
Stepbens and Bill Sangster, quar
terl:1aek , did most of the throw
ing. 

Barring practice injuries, the 
Iowan ihf)uld be in the fin t 
phyaical condition of the year Sat-I 
urday. They ha\'e had two weeks 
to recover from the battering of 
the Purdue game. . 

Corn huskers Drilf 
To ~eet Cyclones 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Nebras
ka's football squad got some solace 
yesterday out of the drubbing by 
Missou['i, 54 to 20, in the lack of 
injury casualties and thc prospect 
of carrying a lineup through the 
w ek'lI drills that is not likely to 
n(.>ed revision against Kansas State. 

SchweHzer 
Says ••• . 

* * * • Dy Ralph A. Schweitzer 
Games to daie It W T Pot. 

l\fis"url P la.yer Pra' eel 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-Ralph 
Wat!ig, Missouri end who was 
shifted to right halfback for the 
Nebrllska game last week, wort the 
aPtlroval of C a a c h Chauncey 
Sipmson with his performance. 

Simpson said Bob Eig I berger, 
starting gllard, will work part time 
at end to strengthen reserves at 

by 
Dolores Ri~1I 

8P01't lIIIIItiet1l11T f tvM II ere 
and there. 

Iowa's not the ouly Big Ten 
school that·s celebrating its Home
coming day this next Saturtihy 
. . . Wisconsin, too, brings 'iis 
home season to a close with its 
Hom e com in g game-against 
Northwestel'l'l.-th.is weekend .. , 
Furthermore, llke Iowa, the Badg
ers have orily two more gafues lett 
to play after Saturday, on: Nov. d 
and Nov. 20 ... 

• • • 

SP BTS 
- . 

Maja,: elulas ~0/d Draft Confab 
Great Lakes to Have 
Negro Cage Team; 

And, at the University of Michi- College Pro Stars 
gan they say that not since tom • I ' 
Harmon's senior year in 1940 has Hausmann" 2nd Best, * * * ----
a Wolverine football tllayer scored »o Pri d ' GREAT LAKES, Ill.-The Great 

\lIIoes to Ke SOX; B" WIllTNEY MARTI'" • Lakes Naval Training station will more than 48 ~lht'S ill dne seaslm, I M... J ., 

but halfback Elroy (CraZy tegs) i 5 oose ~nan% I,EW YORK (AP)-The old pro- form a negro basketball team this 
HIi'sch in six games hanlcbred ltd CHI~AGO (AP)-Majol' league fessol' was bent by the passing of I winter to playa schedule incIudl~g 
pOints and has ihree games\ef~ baSe\lall ' men lit 1n ' on a quiet the years and broke by the passing games both at home and on tlie 
in which lo improve the tecord. .. d'l'8ft sessioi1 at Commissioner of Penn. He had put his last bob road, Lieu!. Comdr. J. RusseU 

Kt'hesavJ MounlaIn Landist olCice on the a1'my to lick the Quakers. Cook has announced'. 
MI". Mirsch, with 10 ' touchdo'tll-l1s :l'esferday, those fom eight clubs He cackled seUconsciously as I'e The athletic officer said the 

to his credIt, has seoted lli!at~f fl1lonlng' "pass" each time fHelr addressed his Monday morning colored regiments at the U. S. 
all opponents except Notte Dam team~ namM were called, and the e1ass of football coaches. Naval Training station have pro
... In spite of all this, Hirsch is remaining eight dipping into the Old professor-Just a slight er- duced several outstanding players 

. grab bag for 15 players, five le3s ror in judgment, gentlemen. I with collegiate or professtol1al ex-
shll far from tbe record Harmon than were taken la t year. I trust someone will stake me to perience and a squad now is being 
set up in his peak year, for Tom The New York Giants, who fin- a dime for a cuppa coHee after assembled by Chief SpecIalist 'Eor
rolled up 117 points in his final I ished a dismal last ill the National class. I'm not very happy thl3 rest Anderson, former Stanford 
season after counting 102 as a league last' 'seasOn, stayed at the morning. star. 
juhibt and lit his first year for seTection bushiess untlf they had Lieut. Col. bl'lBlalk, Army- Among the leading candidates 
a three-season lolal ot 237 . . . four players in the fOld-their own Neither am JJ, proreuor. We are Charles Harmon of Washing-

• • • ex-firstbaseman Phil Weintraub, played Peun's receivers on both ton, Ind., who played at Toledo 
Just before the Indiana-Ohio two St!COnd basemen lind a pitcher. their touchdown passes cor- university last year; Jim Bro~b 

State game, a gentle "forewatn- The Giants had first pick because rectly, yet they scored. On the of Southern university, nfember' of 
in!f" was distrJbuted about among the Philadelphia A's, entitled to first, Carr Anderson, 5 toot 10, the Negro all-American team in 
sports-writers planning ' to cover that position, were not repre- was tryln~ to blanket Frank 1941; Larry Dab)' of Lonr' ISland 
the game tor said spmts writefos sented. q uUl ell, 6 foot 4, and Qulllen university; Grant Grar, 1or!1l~t 
to be prepared for some two-hit Weintrauh, who hit .334 and 16 slll'lply outreached him. It was Kentucky State caJ?taln; Claren~~ 
If.mes . . . In other 'Words, it w~s home runs for Toledo of t11e the same on the last one with Smith, an all-conference ~ard al 
sard that scribes would do well fa American .association last season, Odell out-grabbing four of our FLOrida A. and M.; and Ed James 
get "in training" before the 'day 'W.Q:! considered one Of ilie chojeest defenders. of Gary, Ind. l 

came to take down a play-by-play items on the block and was taken I George Munger, Penn - Right Commander Cook and Anderson 
accoL1nt of the game~ which would by the Giants on their fir.3t turn. now I feel pretty lucky and very I are at work on the schedule which 
include some l3-letter and 14- The No. 2 selection was Clem proud. J think Bob Odell proved i they hope eventually will include 
letter' names-including Dean Sen- Hausmann, who won 14 games and, himseJI one of the best backs in I the outstanding Negro collegiate 
senl:laugher of Ohio StJlte and Bob - lost 14 pilching for Kansas City the country, and I would also llke teams in the fourth National Col
Hoernschemeyer of Indiana... which finished in a last place tie to go overboard on the play of legiate Athletic association district. 

Needless to say we had a tough in the American association, and Army's line. 
enough tussle with Mr. H-irom- lhe Boston Red . Sox called his Old pl'ofesso: - S pea kin g of They just had too much fol' us-
Indiana's mOnicker when he was name. Third chOIce was Charle' overboard remmds me of navy. Is power, experience, everything. 
a guest In the Iowa stadium, R~ Chanz, S~n Diego pit~her, takcn Capt. WelChel here? He isn't? Well, Dana Bible, Texas-Our reserve 
we can truly sympathiie with the by the Philadelphia Phll.s, maybe Mr. Leahy can fill m for strength helped us out, buL South
poor guys that had two such names I.n order th st. LOUIS Browns him. I ern Methodist made U~ work for 

Tho backfield loursome that 
gave the Cornhuskers their best 
offensive afternoon of thc scason 
continued drills yesterday. The 
only likely chang would be in el"~ 
tion of Ted Kenfield for Morris 
GaIter at quarterback. 

196 146 43 7 .773 t_h_a_t_p_o_st_. ________ _ 
to cope with ... Wonder how claimed ~Cnt'Y Hell, .Milwaukee Frank Leahy, Notre Dame- everything wc go," 
they came out. . . catche.r With a .261 battmg.averag.e No sir, but for our part J can say Old professol"-In other words 

and nme home runs to hiS credit the boy wanted to win that one you deserved what you got. 

Badger Cage Hopes 
Looking Up; 3 Vets 

Report for Practice 

OkIlY, okay-so we mi.:cd lhe 
Seahawk-Ft. Riley game. How
evOl', the w 'ek's totals showed 25 
games right, 4 "'ong, and 2 ties, 
for an .862 figure. 

The local game, touted as the 
Army-Navy service team cham
pionship contest, turned out rad
ically in favor of the Sea hawk , 
but neither team can be said to 
have put on a very stellar pertorm
ance. A couple ot individual star-

MADISON, Wis.-Coach Harold ring plays put the Seahawks way 
Foster's University of Wisconsin out in Cront, and the Ft. Riley 
basketball squad was strengthencd points were rcally a gift, but on 
recently when three veterans, one the whole, both team pr nted 
of them a reserve forward on last an example at rather ragge~":t~.: 
year's Badger squad, reported for ball. The Pre-FlJght Officers added 
practice. The reserve forward of the needed measure at victory. 
the 1942-43 Wisconsin varsity to The Ft. Riley aggregation looked 
report is Di('k Falls, who saw con- awfully good In some spots, and 
sidj!rable aellort late la t eason.1 awfully poor in olh r . Ort th one 
'l1he others to rcport are Don play where Bus Mertes streaked 
Wail of Scotls Blubb, Neh.; who down the sidelines lor a Seahawk 
was a members of the University tally in the first quarter, there was 
of Wyoming's NCAA chllmpion- no Centaur playcr anywhere near 
ship squad last year, and Leland him, in fact , virtullliy the entirc 
O'Brien, cent l' on tbe Marietta t am had b n bloeked out of the 
collcge t~m of a year ogo. Both piIlY. SpeCial mcntion iM due Bob 
Wait and O'Brlen ore now en- Allen, Cenlaur lockie, who l'cfu d 
l'olled in the naval radio training lo bc takcn out or most of th 
school at Wisconsin. plllYs, and played pal'liculal'ly 

heads-up football all afternoon. 

Loss of Grid Movies 
Upsets Buck Practice 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)Misfor
tunc upset normal practice routine 
lor Ohio state's Buckeye yester
day as they prepared lor Satur
day's clash with tho pm Panthers 
at Pittsburgh. Movie of last Sat
urday's 20-14 defeat by Indiana 
were lost in transit to Detroit for 
proceSSing, so the team began ex
perimenting with defensive forma
tions for use against the Panthers 
instead of making its customary 
Monday study of films. 

=-'" 

Allen was a lormer LuckIe on th 
Iowa team a few yeurs buck. 

No D 01 Ion Ilere 
Two of the days big games ended 

in lies. Most notable of the e wa 
the Army-Pennsylvania gam e, 
where the personal duel between 
Glenn Davis and Bob Odell lailed 
to produce any definite decision. 
Army took the honors on the sta
tistics, but after all, it is the final 
score that counts. 

Tulsa met the strong aggregOl
tion from Southwestem U. of 
Texas, and almost found itself 
dropped from the undefeated 
rank!!. Southwe tern, one of the 
schools hardest hit by the Naval 
graduation exerci es, surprisingly 

I showed up with its fuU teatn, and 
malched thc Tulsa boys step 10r 
step in pounding out a 6 to 6 tie. 

Murder, He Say 
In other game of th day, Notrc 

Dame continued its ct"Ushlng way, 
bidding goodbye of Angelo Bertelli 
niter he had engineered a 33-6 
slaughter of Navy. Michigan had 

I very little trouble with Illinois, 
and Northwestern jumpcd into the 
top ten teams by virtue or Hs 42-6 
trouncing of Minnesota Truly, the 
era has ended at Minneapolis. 

Southern CaIilornia had anothel' 
tough time with California, in 
their second meeting of the sea
son, but managed to pound out a 
13 to 0 victory, thereby maintain
Ing its position as the on ly team 
in the United States that Is unde-

=-"~o\.a· 
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fcated, unticd, lind unscored upon. 
Here is how we see the ten top 

teams as of this week: 
1. ;Notre Damc 
2. Army 
3. Michigan 
4. Pennsylvania 
5. Duke 
6. Navy 
7. Northweslern 
8; Southern California 
9. Texa 

10. WashJngton 
The WSUI Football Roundtable 

of so-called football "experts," at
tempted to bolsler its sagging av
erage this week by picking Holy 
Cross over Temple. But you can't 
fool us so easily, fellows. We know 
that Holy Cross played Colgate. 
Why not try picking the games 
that lire really being played? I'll 
admit that it's harder that way, 
but let's try it. 

I{omecomlnr at VI 
Saturday, Notre Dame tests the 

strength of the Army, and Navy 
tansIes with Pennsylvania. So it 
loolts at; though another big week
end at football is in the oUing. 
And, too, it's Homecoming at Iowa, 
wit11 a cia e game scheduled be
tween the Hawkeyes and the fight
ing JIIini frOm across the border. 
Either tellm hilS a good chance to 
walk off with the victory, but 
which onc would :l(OU pick? 

CITY LEAGUE 

Nov. 3, 8:00 Bremers 

8, 8:00 Moss Boys 
8, 9.00 Solon 

10, 8:00 Millionaires Club 

ATHLETES 
IN· SERVICE 

AP Featu.res 
You may not be able to call 

them "Dolly" or "Pudge" at this 
sta~ of the game but just altel' 
the turn of the century, Navy foot
ball players had those respective 
nicknames for Admiral Ernes J . 
King, commander or the U. S. 
fle.t, and Admiral William F. Hal
sey Jr., head oj; the sollth Pacific 
neet. 

"Dolly," says the 1901 Annap
olis ClaSs b()()~, "was an end." It 
warned opponents "not to fool 
wIth Iflycerlne." The Japs have 
found t1iat oU . 

"Pudge" was ;l fuUback and 
played in 190Z-03. 

Among other Navy foolball 
stars Wll'lnings ribbon and medals 
are Buzz Borrle, 11134, Na y'S 
last All-A.merica back, lin air force 
ace credited wllh sIx Jap planes; 
Blade Cutter, who e 1934 field 
goal beat ArMY, a .. o, servln.g' on a 
SUbmarine irt the PacIfiC, tmd W. 
G. Chapple, 1930, a sub command
er who has just retumed from 
the south Pacific. 

I 

CHBDULB 

vs. Millionaires Club 

vs. Bremen 
vs. MueIJers Shoe Store 
vs. BlueJackets 

15, 8:00 Muellers Shoe Store vs. Bremers 
15, 9:00 Solon vs. BlueJaCkets 
17, 8;00 Millionaires Club vs. Moss Boys 

22, 8:00 
22, 9:00 
24, 8:00 

Muellers Shoe Store vs. Millionaires Club 
Solon vs. Bremers 
Moss Boys vs. Bluejackets 

29,8:00 
29,9:00 

Dec. 1,8;00 

Moss Boys 
8olon 
Btemel's 

VS. Muellers Shoe Storc 
vs. Millionaires Club 

Bluejackets VB. 

6, 8:00 MtJellers Shoe Store vs. BlueJackets 
6, 9:00 Solon vs. Moss Boys 
8, 8:00 Bremers vs. MiUionaires Club 

13, 8:00 Moss Boys 
13, 9:00 Solon 
15, 8:00 Mllllonaires Club 

vs. Bremers 
vs. MuelJews Shoc S~ore 
vs. BluejacketS . 

20, 8;00 Muellers Shoe Store vs. B11!mers 
20,9:00 Solon vS. BlueJ ackets 
22, 8:00 Millionaires Club vs. Moss Boys 

Jan. 3, 8:00 Muellers Shoe Store VB. Millionaires Club 
3, 9:00 Solon VB. Bremers 
5, 8:00 Mosa Boys vs. BlueJackets 

10, 8:00 Moss Boys 
10, 9:00 Solon 
12, 8:00 Bremers 

Muellers Slice Store 
MlUionairft Club 

vs. BlueJackets 

vs. 
vs. 

End of Flnt Half 

'P D~ more U. S.-built 1'-1 
comolives used by A m e r i e aln 
troops abroad ill World War Ii lIt'e 
now seeing s e r vic e in l'Iorth 
Aklca . ' . , 

Ends T onitel 
DcNIbIe-........ 

"Primrose Path" 
with Gluier ItOl'U8 

in 1943; the Boston Braves grabbed as JI, rolng-way present for Bill Alexander Georgia Tech 
Chet Wieczorek, hard-11itting Co- Berlelll. I'm "ery happy, but U ye had ,ot a 'tie with Duke, 
lumbus Red Bird outfiel~er who we',re n~ over the bump et. whlc~ we might, thai would have 
hit .328; Detroit took EddIe Mayo, W re gomg to bump up acainst been as much as we deserved. 
Louisville third sacker who spent four of the countr,ll's touthe t. Duke kept Eddie Prokop bottled 
much of the 1943 season with the Well, we can't lose more than up. We lost nine players this 
Philadelphia A's and hit only .219; tour, anyway. week, but we really missed only 
the Chicago White Sox bid for Old professor-Be careful, lUr. three of them. 
Edwin Carnett, .321-hittlng out- Leahy, you're optimism will run Eddie Cameron, Duke -We 
tleldel: !rOIn Seattle, and the away 'wlth you. You mu t be were down to third stringers at 
Brooklyn Dodgers drafted Gil loaktni for a turninlr point In center, but our line pressed 
Englisl1, IndianapOlis third base- your fortunes. Tech, with Pat Preston doing a 
man who hit .322. Babe HorreU, UCLA- We had swell Job at lackle. Spook 

The eight other teams, including our turning point Saturday, pro- Murphy pulled some fine fakes 
the world champion New YOl'k fessOl·. It was that field goal we on passes, but that frokop was 
Yankees and their world series attempted fl'om the 45-yal"d line touch tor us. 
foes, the St. Louis Cardinals, did Ith Ie s than hall a minute to Old professor-What's gone with 
not participate. play in tbe first half, and which the wind, Mr. l'>{icl1elskl? 

Subsequently the Giants took was blocked and run back Lor the Mike Michelski, Iowa State-
three more players - Hugh Luby, first Training Station touchdown. Our passing. But that is just" br 
Oakland second baseman, George They had too much experience and way of explanation ' and nb, an 
Hausman, New Orleans second too many reserves for u . alibi, as Oklahoma looks like a 
sacker, and E\vall Pyle, Minneapo- John Molenda, Naval Training champiorl and had the better teant. 
lis pitcher who was with Washing- Station-The Bruins proved to be Snorter LUSter, Oklat1oma-bu~ 
ton part of the 194;3 season. '.much tougher titan we expeoted. running game looked all right. We 

The Phillies passed on the 15ec-j If they hadn't tried that field goal didn't throw enough. I don't thWt 
ond round but the third Ume took it might have been a dUfererit that train ride helped the C:ycIones 
Charle Letchas, Toronto se!!Ond game. any. They are big and rUlfsed, but 
ba man. The Boston Braves called Old professor - Why arc you they seemed dead the first half. 
I r pitch r l1'a Hutchinson of Ro- scarching your pockets, Mr. Kerr? Boy, they looked a lot difiercn~ In 
chester, Dctroit addeq Joe Orengo, Something miSSing? the last 11alf and dominated the 
~t. PIIIII shortstop, and the WhIte Andy Kerr, Colgatc-Yes sir, we play. 
Sox claimed pitcher AI Epperly of missed Mike Micka madly. Holy Old professor-And I hope I 
San Francisco, who won 16 and Cro was the better team, and the look a lot diiIerenL next week. Our 
lost live. addition of Sullivan for the Cru- time is up, bentjemen. who's 

The emphasis was on infielders saders made a big differenoe. going to take my I. Q. U. for tl1at 
and pitchers. Five hurlers were Ank Scanlan, }ioly Cros.>-What dime? Good day. 
chosen, olle first. baseman, three a fourth period that was! There we 
seoond bascmcn) two third base- were with four backs hurt, the last 
men and one horlstop. Wieczorek or our inexperienced subs carrying 
and Carnett were the only out- on, and only a five-point lead. 
fielders drafted and Helf the lone Connor saved us when he tackled 
catcher. Mueleuser for that safety. Those 
Wa' below the average oC 20 which Colgate guards were great. 
has held up lor the Jast dozen or Old professor - Quit rubbing 
so years. your chin, Mr. Hauser. 

Seek Replacements 
MIN1UtAPOLIS (AP)~Dr. 

George Hauser gave his Minnesota 
football aspirants a compartively 
light worltout yesterday as he 
sought replacements for Bill Gar
rtbSSj qIJatterpack wHo is being 
transf~rred by the navy, ~d Bob 
Gl'aikier, injured in the game with 
Northwestel'l1 last Sat u l' day. 
Hauser had Bill ·Peterson and Red 
Williams practicing their kicking. 

f
l
, · ;:;~~ 

for VI(l~y with 
U.s. WAI'JONDS 

Dr. George lJlJ.user, Minnesota 
-That' were we took It, pro
f SOl'. I dlcU1't t hink It would 
be quite so bad. I hope to 
thunder we're t hrough looklnr 
at the super-collection of star! 
we've seen the lalt two weeks. 

Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern 
-We played our best game of 
the year. Dud Kean scored once 
and Don Buffmlre twice. Both 
are Grand Rapids, Minn., lad's. 
Herb lIeLn scored and so did 
Berman Frlokey. Bo~h plated 
for Minnesotwlui ye ..... ~Inne
sota didn't do so badly, aL mat. 
Old pr01l!ssor-VerY' good, Mr. 

Waldorf. MibnellOta certainly was 
in ~he ball game. 

James H. Stewart, SMU-Thal's 
more than We were against Texas. 

YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO SEE IT UNTIL 1945! 
ENGAG(tY!fNT LlMtTJ:O TO ON E WEF.:t(' . 

ONE OF THE GREATEST HITS OF ALL TIMES 

~·'OR WHOm 
THE BELL-TOLLS-

PA/uMOUNT'~ TECHlf/CQUJRJRlUMP:/:. 
UNTIL 5:3B-75c SERVICE MEN 500 

~ AnER 5:3H!.1Z" SERVICE MEN 700 
BALCONY AFTER 5:30 75c: 

En=~urs.fffif iiJ t.o:~= 

AI lAC II I 
AI' Aellt 

AIIAC·.I 

Amerl •• •• . tt •• klD, OD Mill die 
6.btlD," frort ... , til. b ... fr .. t 
today I 

We're rh1n, 0>- Axl. • . ltl8r 
t.llte of whit', " (o."H. W.·" fichUnl( tho l~tlOl'art 
6tb columD t1",. blow. ptle-' _ 
hleh har .. at home, too, 

1.n4 evor, ohe of u. who IIV" 
at I ... t 10'/0 of hi. PIl' 1ft \If.r 
Bond. i. .. ImportUlt .ol~.. .. 
tho' Ittlct I 

Join th • • ttaoll 7OUfOelf i 

Debate Loss 
Of Bertelli 

Army, Irish Scouts 
Disagree on Lujack 
As Hi. Replacement 

5' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Advance 
forces of the Army and Notre 
Dame football teams, opponents 
Saturday in the Yankee stadiuln, 
met ye ' terday at the weekly lunch
eon of the New York grid writers 
-with the "game" ending in a 
tie. 

Maj. Woodrow Wilson, chlef of 
the Army scouts, declared the 
Irish line as it played against Navy 
m Cleveland Saturday was the 
peer ot any college forward wail 
and the equal of many in the pro 
circuit. 

He was of the opinion that the 
loss of Angelo Bertelli, I-dotti.oi 
forward passer for the South Bend 
eleven, was not great becaw;e of 
the ability shOwrt by Jotlnny Lu
jack;' his replacement. Lujack will 
tak'~ over the quarterback slot 
against the cadets; Bertelli mov
in~ 'to Ii mUl'ines' training camp 
fonowlng ilie conquest of navy. 

Jack Lavelle, Notre Dame alum
nlls and scout for the Frank Leahy 
bdard ot stra tegy at ever)l army 
contest' this year, declared that the 
West Point tacKles, Joseph Stano
wicz and Frank Merrittt, were the 
best in the land this year 'and that 
Ca imir Myslinski carried on the 
~aition 01 8l'eat Cadet centers. 

'Walter Kennedr, head ot the 
Notre ~ame publicity staff, oUered 
ih- rebuttal that Leaby, cOilSh of 
~he .Ii·ish, had said the loss 01 Ber
telli was "comparabfe to cutting 
tiie heart out a man." 

• Lujaclt isn't entirely inexperi
enced," Kennedy added, "But you 
will notice that he was a replace
ment for Creighton Miller at half
back more than he WAS for Bertelli 
at' quarter." He descriped the 18-
year-Old youth as a "good passer, 
a good runner and a defensive 
standout." 

He quoted Leahy in answer to 
the statement of Major Wilson that 
Notre Dame wasn't worried about 
Bertelli's leaVing, "otherwise they 
would have laken Angelo out of 
the Nnvy gamc when Notre Dame 
got a two touchdown lead and 
cliscovered what the kid could do. 
Insteacl, Leahy kcpt BerteUi in 
there and let Lujack sit on the 
bench." 

I 
Quenlin Reynolds, war corres

pondent and a star lineman 01 
Brown university in the early 
1920's brought an end to the 
controversy by asking "as a for
mel' tackle" if the T-formatioll, 
which both of Saturday's rlvaJs 
use this season, could be run with
out holding by the offensive line
man. 

Steve Owens, coach of the New 
York Giants of tlte Nationa:l foot
ball league, agreed that it could 
especially jf the referee counten
anced the "cloth block." 

Pre-Flight Gridders " 
Have Light Workout 
By Associated Press Staff Writer 

Particularly well pleased with 
the Seahawks' pass defense Jast 
Saturday, Coach Don Faurot' con
Iined yesterday's drill to develop
ing reserve strength for Iowa Pr~ 
}'Ughi.'s clash with Marejuette Sun
day. 

The fil'st and second teams were 
diSl11is$etl after heuring a scout's 
report, and Fau['ot sertt the rest ot 
U1e squad through a general re
view of fUndamentals. The review 
was chiefly for the benefit of new 
men Who joined tbe team last 
week. 

Left End fo r IIIlnois 
CHAMPAIGN, ILl. (M)-Bulldy 

Ward, V-12 student froln EI Paso, 
Tex., or Ray Siszek, fresbman 
{t:om Hobert, Ind., probably will 
s'Ucceed Max Morris at left end tor 
Illinois' game with Iowa Saturday, 
Coach Ray Eliot indicated .yester
day. 

'Ends '])onlCht 
"Slightly Da.ogero.us':, 
and "2" Weeks to Live 

: 
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3 University of Iowa Graduates, Former forecast For 
. ~ I 

_I will be in charge of the program I meeting. :Men are invited to at - i sandwiches, table service and a auditorium of the Iowa-Illinois 
to be pre!ellted at the PanHeUenJc tend. donaUon for tM home I Gas and Electtic company. 

Students Announce Epgagements, Marriages 
Word has been received of the 

recent marriages of three gradu
ates and former students of the 
University of Iowa. 

Iowa City Clubs 
meeting, tbis afternoon at 4 o'clock FRIENDSIDP CIRCLE OF Roll call will be answered with The lesson on "Christian Doc-
in the senate chamber of Old lONG'S DAU<..RTERS "How 1 Spent Nov. 11, 1918." trine" will be discussed by Mrs. A. 
Capito\. ImmedIately after the Mrs. O. N. Riggs will be ho tess KED CIlOS • H. Harmeier. Mrs. Walter E. Mur-
meetin" the pr~sldents of all the to members of Friendship circle The American Legion rooms in ray and Eda ZywinggJ will give 
sororities will have their pictures of King's Daughters in her home the Community building will be book reports. 

Sersland-Cutting' 
rule Senland, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Halvor Sersland of De
torah, became the bride of Lieut. 
John S. Cutting, also of Decorah, 
Od. 12 in the Trinity Lutheran 
church at Macomb, IIl. The Rev. 
Merle William Boyer offiCiated. 

Mrs. Cutiing was graduated 
trom the Pitze School of Beauty 
CUlture in Waterloo. She has be~n 
eIlIl!loyed by the Van Pelt Beauty 
shop ill Decorah. 

Lieutenant Cutting also was 
graduated trom the Decorah high 
seMol. He received his ~.A. de
gree from the Unl'Versity of Io\va 
and was graduated from the cOl
in Decorah prior to entering the 
~ce. 

Thel wi! make their home in 
Macomb while Lieutenant Cutting 
is 1tationed at Camp Ellis. 

Foster-Payton 
Matcella Foster, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred White of Adel, and 
t. toren Payton, son of Mr. and 

Was Out of Town 

PICTORED after buying a newspaper 
Is John Frederick Harjes, in whose 
home Wayne Lonerllan spent part 
of the nlllht before slaying his wlIe. 
Harjes was out of town at the time 
of Lonergan's visit. (International) 

Mrs. Ellis Payton of Minburn, tiona I Harvester company in East 
were married Oct. 17 at tbe Grace Moline. 
Methodist church In Des Moines. Lieutenant Drayer was gradu
The Reverend Briggs read the I ated from the Gowrie high school 
single ring ceremony. and the University of Iowa. He re-

The bride is a graduate ot the ceived his commission in $eptem
Panora high school. The bride- bel' ilt Ft. Bennilig, Ga., and has 
groom, a graduate of MinburJ1 been stationed at Ft. McClellen, 
high school, attended the 'Univer- Ala., until last week, when he re
sity of Iowa. orted for duty at Camp Brecken-

The couple will make its home ridge, Ky. 
in Des Moines, where the bride- ---.----
groom is employed. 

Chapman. Drayer 
Janet Marie Chapman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chapman 
of Silvis, Ill., and Lieut. Donald 
H. Drayer 'Of Paton, were married 
at Silvis, Oct. 10. The Rev. C. E. 
Johr1son, pastor of the Methodist 
church, performed the cremony. 

Mrs. Drayer is a graduate of 
East Moline, Ill., high school and 
attended the University of Illinois 
at Champaign where she was af
filiated with Kappa Delta sorority. 
She is employed at the ll\terna-

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Music Hour fo Honor • 
Norwegian Composer 

A second program honoring the 
100th anniversary of Ed war d 
Grieg, Norwegian composer, will 
b1! lll'esented by members of the 
music depaTtment faculty on the 
Wednesday Evening Music Hour, 
to be broadcast by radio station 
WSUI. 

Members of the faculty who will 
participate in the program are 
Prof. Phllip G. Clapp, head o[ tho 
music department, Pro!. Arnold 
Small and Prof. Hans Koelb 1. 

The complete program will be 
as tollows: 

The junior farm bureau will "Sonota in G major opus 12" 
meet in the C. S. A. hall tomorrow lento doloroso: allegro vivace, alle
Di8ht, Nov. 3, at 8:30. Te program gretto tranquillo and allegro ani
,Iter the bU'3iness meeting will mato-Prof. Small (violin) and 
include pictures to be shown by Prof. Ciapp (piano). 
the Iowa Mountaineers. "Woodward Stillness, opus 71, 

* * * 
A panel disctlS ion on 'recrea

tion Facilities for Youth," with 
Edgar Frame, recreational director, 
as the leading speaker, will take 
place at the monthly meeting of 
the P. T. A. Council tonight at 7 

I 
o'clock in the Community building 
Mrs. Frank Snider is prosraln 

. chairman. . 
Mr. Frame will give a brief his

tory of recreation in Iowa City and 
outline the present program. The 
modern trend in recreatiOll and 
future plans for Iowa City recrea
tional programs will be discussed. 
Mrs. J. Phil Cady, president, urges 
all bOard members to at~d. 

Parents on the panel di cussion 
will include ' Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
council recreation chairman; Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, Iowa City high 
school P. T. A. president; Mr ... 
Jessie Gordon, member of the 
recreation committee, and Otis 
Walker, principal of Junior high 
school. Music will be furnished by 
the high school music department. 

REi> CROSS OF TRINITY 
EP1ScOPAL CHURCH 

Women's bed jackets lor hospital 
use will be made by members 'Of 
the Red Cross ,roup of the Trinity 
Episcopal church at a regular 
meeting in the parish house from 
10 o'clock this mominr untll 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
LADIES AID 

A report on the convention held 
recently by the Lutheran Wo\'M!:i's 
league in Ft. Wayne, Ind., will be 
given at a refUlar busJneas meet
ing of the St. Paul Lutheran. La
dies aid tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
church parlors. 

A. A. U. W., RADIO GROUP 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director of 

the University high school and as
sistant professor of education. at 
the university, will appear on the 
American Associatlon of Univer
sity Women broadcast tomol'row 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Professor Van Dyke wlll discuss 
the topic, "Federal Support For 
Public Education." He will explain 
various legislative acts that have 
been passed and point out possible 
effects which thcse acts will have 
on the public schools. He will also 
discuss the general need for fed
eral support of education and in
dicate possible federal control that 
may result. 

The program committee consists no. 4,"-Professol' Clapp. ALTRUSA CLUB 
of Edlth Hotka, chairman, Mrs. Art Sonata in A minor, opus 36," Members of Alh'usa club wlJl 
Barnes, Les Milder, George Mc- allegro agitato, andante moHo meet for their weekly luncheon at 
Cory and John Maxey. Those at- tranquillo and allegro: allegro 112 o'clock tomorrow noon in the 
tending arc asked to bring fruit to molto e marcato-Prolesol' Koelbel Je1ferson hotel. 
eat with pop-corn. (cello) and Pr01essor Clapp., ---

Oal-Iy Iowan Want Ads']:!;-:l~~~~::!; 
of the Eastern Star wlll meet In 
the Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. A social hour will 

mgr., follow the business meeting. * * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I Of 2 days-

lOt per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consc¢utive days-
, .. x per ll,qe. per dJl,. 

I molltb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 6 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
IU!8I otfice daily until 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Ilesponslble for one incorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
WANTED 

WANTED -Attendant for Men's 
Wash room. Board job preferred. 

Olfered in addition to this shoe 

* * * shinlng concession. Apply 
Hotel Jefferson. 
W ANTEb-Par'7t-C-t,-;'im-e--;"dr-u-g-clerk. 
Apply in person. F'ord Hopkins. 

W ANTED-Student girl for part-
time houseWork. Room and 

board if desired. Dial 6451. 

WANTED-Girl to stay with small 
child evenings. Dial 6451. 

WANTED - Wooden double-deck 
bunk bed. Also single bed. Dial 

'519'7." .," .. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co, Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

IDA N C E INSTRUCtI01'l - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Collece 
IOWa City's Accredited 

. Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANClt'oG LESSONS-ballroom· 
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. Mbm 

youd~ I,/I'urlu 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitur~ Movma 

Ask About Ow 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
I 

HOWDY PARDNER! 
Did Y(JU ~now that Poily lo.n Clanified ad

vertising is a busine •• partner to all Iowa City? 

Call on us to rent your room, find your wallet, 

contact new employees, offer your services, or 

to sell everything from chubby coats to chubby 

dogs. 

We're your man. 

- --- - --.. -- ----

ART CIRCLE 
A 'regular meeting o'f- the Art 

Circle will b! held in' the . public 
library tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. . . 

Mrs. John Briggs wi.Ll ~peak 'pn 
the topic, "The Art of the Book 
in Persia." 

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID 
) A potluck dinner followed by a 
quilting session has been scheduled 
for a meeting of the Ladles Aid of 
the Christian church tomorrow 
afternoon at 12 o'clock in the 
church parlors. 

Rites for J. A. Boarts 
Will Be Held Today 

The funeral servIce for J. A. 
Boarts, 73, former Iowa City con
trllctor and bUilder, who died at 
his home in Big Bear Lake, Calit, 
Ott. 25, will be held this after
noon at 2:30 in tile Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

A resident of Big Bear Lake fOl' 
the last eight years, Mr. Boal'ts 
wes born in Iowa City, Nov. 2', 
1870, and lived here until the death 
of his wife, Maude Alice BoartS, In 
1935. 

Surviving Mr. Boads are three 
sons, Roy, Los Angeles; Ralph, 
Big Bear Latte, and Paul, Sierra 
Madra, Calif.; three daughters, 
Mrs. J. C. Cermak, Pasadena; Mrs. 
Lon COOper and Nina Boarts, Big 
Bear Lake; Mrs. Clifford Bright, 
Dallas, Tex., and Mrs. ~erton 
Schleppy, Los A n gel e s; nine 

. ,randchildren, and two sisters, 
Minnie and Edith Boarts, llq !'er
son avenue, Iowa City. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington w~n 
conduct the serVice, and burial 
wlll be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Esther Dahleiden 
Granted Divorce 

Mrs. Esther E. Dahlelden of 
Iowa tjity was iTanted a cUvorte 
in district court yesterday yOm 
her husband, Frederlek J . D~
lelden, also of Iowa City. Ju e 
James P. Gaffney sranted ttle -
'Vor~ deCree which was ask'et\ ~n 
the grounds of cruel and inhmn.n 
trelitftlen t. 

Jack C. White was nttorney for 
Mrs. Dahleiden. .... . 

-Planl and Meetings I ....... 
JUNIOR FA&M BU&£AU • 

Pictures by the Iowa Mountain-
eers will be sbown at a busineS5 
meeting of the JuniOr Farm bureau 
tomorrow night at 8:30 in the C. 
S. A. hall. Members are asked to 
bring fruit to eat with popcorn 
during the social hour. 

Edith Hotka will serve as the 
head ot the committee, assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur Barnes, Les Milder, 
George McCroy and John Maxey. 

l\USSIONARY SOCIE'l'Y, 
ENGLISH LVl'IIERAN CHURCH 

The Ml$sionary soCiet,. of the 
English Lutheran church will meel 
in the church parlors at 2:30 to
motTO'V afternoon. Mrs. H. Lee 
Bailey will dirt'ct the study of 
world missions. 

PLYl\10UTH ClIlCLE OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CRUIlCR 

Mrs. E. W. RockWOod will be 
hostess to members of Plymouth 
circJ~ of the Congregational church 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon tomorrow 
afternoon in her home at 1011 
Woodlawn street. 

AssIsting Mrs. R~kwood will 
be Ml '. Ross Livington. Mrs. Earl 
Y. Sangster, Mrs. Oliv~ Bauer and 
Mrs. Gladys Johnton. A business 
meeting will succeed the luncheon. 

ST. KATHERINE'S GUILD 
AUXJLlAIlY 

A luncheon to be ucceedcd by a 
business meetinj will take place 
at the parish house tomorrow af
ternoon at 1 o'clock for member 
of St. Katherine's Gulld auxlliary 
of the Trinity Episcopal church. 

Mrs. W. W. Tuttle will be in 
charge. Serving on the committee 
are Mrs. E. G. Gross and Mrs. John 
Cameron of Iowa City and Mr . 
George Clearman of Oxford. 

A. A.U. W. 
In-. Esther Cole Franklin, na

tional associate in social stUdies, 
will speak to the members of the 
American Association of Unive\'
sity Women On the subject, "The 
Field of Social Studies," aCter II 
dinner in the university clubrooms 
of Iuwa Union this evening at 6:30. 

For memberq who Hnd it il1l
possible to attend the dinner, there 
will be an open meetlllg at 7:30. 

MUST AD CIRCLE 
The Amistad circle will mcet 

tbis evening at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Wllliam R. Kern, 741 llundell 
strect. 

All membel'!l al'e a ked to be 
present for the regular business 
meeting. 

BAPTI T WOMAN'S ASSOCIA. 
TION, .lUNIOIl GROUP 

Mrs. A. F. Kelley, 21 E. BlOom
Ington, will be hoste s this eve
ning to the union group of the 
Baptist Woman's association. 

Speaker of the evening will be 
Mrs. David Shipley and the leader 
of devotions will be Mrs. Virgil 
Copeland. 

ELKS LADIES 
. 'M'embel'S of tne Elks Ladles will 
play . contract bridge after their 
busui~lis meeting this afternoon .a\ 
2:30 iri the Elks Club. Mrs. JU:!e 
F~ 'Kaspar i~ ,hq.ste~s o~ the .1\Ionth. 

.~ 

ciVIC NEWCOMERS 
A luncheon at 1:15 this afternoon 

in the rose room of the JeIrersoJl 
hotel has been planned for mem
bers 01 the Civic Newcomers club. 
Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. J . M. Bradley ond Mrs. KeiU1 
Anderson. 

Anyone who is interel;ted in at.
tending this luncheon is asked to 
make reservations with Mrs. W. S. 
Benham, 9707. 

CRAFT GUILD 
Members of the group of the 

Craft gUild who are interested in 
doing work with Swedish design 
and painting on wood will meet at 
1 :30 this afternoon ih the anob to 
the women's gymnasium. Those 
working on other projects may 
continue their handicraft at this 
time. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
HOME DEPARTMENT 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

A talk on "Electrical Lifts" will 
be given by Mrs. W. J. Jackson and 
Mrs. Joseph Howc will lead a dis
cussion on Christmas g1ft sugges
tions. Another featUl'e of the 
meeting will be "Kitchen Chatter." 

Department members are asked 
to bring Christmas suggestions 
and the articles they have made 
for djsplay. 

MORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE 
A potluck dinner will be held for 

members of the Mortar Board 
Alumnae club tonight at 6:15 in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph A. f'enton, 
1126 E. College street. Mrs. John 
S. Greenleaf, Doris Lake and Mrs. 
Chan F. Coulter will assist as 
parlor hostesses. 

Members are asked to hring 
sandWiches and their own table 
service. 

All Mortal-~ alwdtn •• arc 
invited to at£enCl this dtrtner. Those 
wishing to attend whO bav.e not 
been conta~ ' b1 the committee 
are asked to notify the hostess. 

PANHt;LLINIC 
Pat B ldl'1dge, A4 .of Iowa City, 

aken for the Hawke~. at 11 J S. Governor street, Thurs- open Thursday from 8:30 a. m. Current events will also be given 
day at 10 a. m. The meeting will until 4:30 p. m. for Red Crosli 5ew- by Dr. Mary Hasley and Mrs. L . 
i~lude a potluck luncheon. Mrs. lng. A cooperative luncheon will PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN' 

ASSOCIATION 
The annual Praise service of the 

Women's association of the First 
Presbyterian church will be held 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening in 
the church sanctuary. 

Mrs. Graham Fuller, who has 
been doing missionary work in 
Bangkok, Thailand, will be the 
guest speaker. Special music wlll 
be part of this program. 

The Wylle and Reed guilds will 
be co-hwtesses at a social hour 
which wlll take place after the 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOAftD 
HOI-- ·'!OU GO TELL PRllt oICE~? 

'BEA'IEl'I:IOO1ll f ME 8ltJI'lG 
ELK MEA'T 1"OR MA¥.E lIM 

'BEN.mFU\.. SIEW!-" 
ME. 'BRING 'BEAR, STEAKS 
~.·--HO/ME. 
HEAPHU~~, 

SEV&N 'PIES. , 

Elmer Schmidt will review the be served at noon. C. Greer. 

Silve: Cross magazine. ZION LUTHEARAN LADlE WELSH MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
AID OCn:TY- The Welsh Missionary SOciety 

IOWA WO!\JE 'S CLUB 'Jl h ld . . t tin ·th th A regular business meeting of WJ 0 a Jom mee g WI e 
A potluck luncheon will be held the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so- Missionary society of the Congre

Thunday at 12 M. in the Mary O. ciety will be held Thursday at 2:30 ~atiODal church ~iday at 1 p. m. 
Coldren home, 602 Clark street, p. m. in the church parlors. Host- 10 the Con,regaltonal Church. A 
for members of the Iowa Women's esses will be Mrs Albert Drew pot-luck luncheon will be served. 
club. Mrs. George Katzenmeyer and Gueot speaker. will be the Re\,. 

Hastes for the aLfair will be Mrs. B. L. Holtz. I Clarence S. Gillett, who recently 
Mrs. Martha Paulus, Mrs. F. C. ___ returnetl from Japan. 
J'acoblr, Mrs. C. R. McCann and THERE AN T DY GRO P There wI1i be no regular meet-
Mrs. V. E Roose Members are The Theresan Study group will' iog of the Welsh Mis ionary so
asked to bring II co,'ered dish~_~~t Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the ciety Thur d y. 

'BUT WAIT.-·t)fD 
"1OU s,..YTllATS 

MEA'T'1OURr: 
"TOTlNGT 

HM-- ' sc:r Ii 
OVER.INil1E 

CORNER, PAL-!-' 
····HAVE A 
CHArRAND 

STRING sc:w.E 
'BEAPS, WHII..E 
I WEAVE 'IOU 

AN 
OF 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

('''1''1_ r 
ANoUlUON-

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Health Conditions Good Here, 
But Venereal Cases Increase 

"Church Challenges 
Youth"-

Sermon 
Stuffed Pets Shown 
Today at Junior High 

Bright red elephants, girafCes 
with neclc.s long enough Cor nurs
ery peeking, gingham dogs and 
calico cats are only a lew of the 

Halloween 
Quiet Thil Yhr 
Rep0rK' Police 

Slot Machines • 

Contain $150 
Methodist Church Members to Burn Mortgage 
AI Vidory Dinner Tonight in Parlors 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
OHiciates at Ceremony 
At 6: 15 Tonight 

the chancel, the lecturn to the 
right. The choir lott accommodslet 
40 singel'S, 20 on either side. The 

Health condtions and sanitation 
are gOOd in Iowa City, according to 
olfici I health reports made to the 
city council, which aeled In the 
capacity of health board lost night. 

Dr. Paul A. Reed, cUy health 
onlcer, tated In his Tepon that 
"a a whole, the health of the 
eemmu.nJly hA been l'oDd 111 Ihe 
p t six months." The contarJous 
diseases were of minor types but 
uphiUs alld I'onorrbea are pretI

ell' more obvloWlIy than before 
thls six mollths perJod. Seven or 
ela'ht cueJi of these diseases 
were discovered and dlseue 
conta.et were traced by 'he 
atate bealtb orricer stationed in 
Ottumwa. Treatment Is admlnis· 
tered by University hospital. Of 
these cases, 411 but two were reo 
ferred to the tate department 
for truln~ the . /lnrcr or Illftc
ClOII. 

chool I&lIllatioll 
After the report ot Dr. Reed, it 

was suggested by Alderman Hiram 
l vie that the health officers report 
school sanitation once a year by 
means of contact with schools and 
the City nurse. 

Will iam Ruppert, mUIt In-
8pector, reported that aU tbe 
mllk in Iowa Clb Is P8Steurlaed. 
There have been a few com· 
plaints. however. conccminl' 'he 
fact that there ls no wholesale 
delJvery on Sunday. Several 
mllk dealers fi nd It impo Ible ~ 
atore enonl'h mJ lk Saturday to 
tatlafy their SWlda), needl. 

In his report on re tau rants, In· 
spector Charles J. Schindler said 
he received several complaints 
Crom elty residents regarding of
fensive odors from domestic ani
mals kept within the city llmlts. 
An ordinance was read to the ef
fect that all persons keeplng do
mestic animals within the city 
must have a permit, which is ef
fective for one year and may be 
obtained by the city health omcer. 
It Is a violation of the law to keep 
chickens, cows and pigs within the 
city limits without a written per
mit. The council moved that the 
problems of permits to persons 
raising dOmestic animals be sub
mltted to the ordinance committee 
lor study. 

Obvious Menaces 
Schindler reported that laxity in 

washing glasses in restaurants, and 
keeping pastries covered are the 
tWQ most obvious resll. unnt mep
ac . He has askcd that all pastries 
be covered, and all dishes be 
washed with worm wllter, soap 
campound~ and chlorine. 

The mceUnl I~t nilM wu Ihe 
seeond held th" year; the other 
wa held in Aprll. 

A chapter frortl the local board 
tatutes WIlli read, abmoni hlnl 

that health ordlnal\ce be en· 
forced and (Ivlnl' the dlltlea of 
the board. The dlltles In part 
were 

1. To obey the laws ot the state 
department. 

2. To furnish reports concerning 
health, public facilities, public 

Robert Saas Riles 
To Be Held Sunday 

The funeral service tor Robert 
Sass, 71, 416 E . .F'alrchild street, 
who died In his home Sunday 
morning, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Zion 
Lutheran church. 

He was born In Germany, Sept. 
20, 1872, and came to America 
with his parents when he was two 
years old. 

Married to Bertha Nita of 
Sharon in 1900, they made their 
home near Sharon untfl they 
moved to Jowa City In December 
of 1942. 

A member 01 the Zion Lutheran 
church, he is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. William Zei
thamel, Iowa City, and Mrs. Ed 
Parsons, Tipton; one 500, Lorenz, 
Tipton; two sisters, Mrs. W. H. 
Jones, Pau)Jna, and Reka Sass, 
Norfolk, Va. ; one brother, William, 
Iowa City, and eight grandchil
dren. 

The remains will be taken to the 
Sass home this afternoon, and the 
Rev. A. C. Proehl will conduct the 
service tomorrow. Burial will be 
In Oakland cemetery. 

Housewives Now Use 
Green Ration Stamps 

From New Book 
Yesterday the housewife began 

using green stamps from the new 
war ration book four to buy ra
tioned canned fruits and vege
tables. 

The fi nal series of blue stamps 
in book two will be used, as well, 
through November 20. The "A", 
"B" and "C" series or , reen 
stamps, in book four will be valid 
to buy rationed processed foods 
from November 1 through No
vember 20. These green stamps 
will be used in exactly the same 
manner as the familiar blue 
stamps in book two, which have 
been used to buy procesaed foods 
sInce the inception ot ration41~ 
laat March I, .said R. J . Phelps 
of the local ration board. 

Stamp n umber 29 in war ration 
book four ill now ,ood for five 
pounds of su,ar. This new stamp. 

.. Is found on the last pa,e of book 
lour and is marked "supr." It 
ill ,ood through January 14, 1144. 

Glamor Takes Time 01 the Week 
- Rev. F. W. Putnam 

* * * e 
With the story of David and Go-

liath the Rev. Frederick W. Put-
nam introduced his sermon sub
ject, "The Church's Challenge to 
It's Youth," Sunday at the Trinity 
Episcopal church. Thls story, like 
so many that are repeated fre
Quently is taken for granted, wben 
in reality it has a number of sig
nificances, the Rev. Mr. Putnam 
pointed out. 

In the Bible story, David came 
to King Saul to ask to fight {he 
giant, Goliath. The people first 
laughed and scoIted. Then Saul 
expressed confidence in this young 
man nnd finally the giant was 
kllled. 

Outside of 3 few traces of soa!>, 
the removal of a few "ales and A total of $150 in nickels and 
stop signs and the rinclng of door- dimes was found In six slot ma-

stuffed animal species that will be bells for "tricks or treats", Hal- chines confiscated in the police The members of the Methodist 
featured today in the junior high loween was rather quiet this year, raid on the Paul Helen b"'ldlng 

• W church will celebrate a real vic-
school giCt and garment exhibit, according to Police Chief OlJie Sept. 27, when tlJe devices were 
to be presented by the pupils of White, who said the poLice de- opened by offIcials Saturday tory tonight when they burn the 
Mrs. Anrut F. Gilchrist's 8B sewing partment had only 19 Halloween mornIng. church mortgage and clear the 
classes in their unit on "Child calls last weekend. A seventh machine, valued at $35,000 debt incurred in I'emodel
Care." "Iowa Citians helped a great SI,750, obtained In the raid was Ing their church building. Repairs 

Each home economist cho.~e a deal in making Ujls a patriotic left unopened after a writ ot cer- were completed June 7, 1942. 
neighborhood child and made ei- Halloween," Chief White said yes- tlorari was served on the district A victory dinner in honor of the 
ther a garment or a stu fled ani- terday. court by the state supreme court. occasion will be served in the 
mal for that young tel'. The gifts THe writ, fo rbidding the opening church for all members at 6:15 
will be given the children when Red Cross to Open of the machine by district court tonight. Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor 
the exhibit is completed. oC!iclals, came as the result of nn of the church in 194 1 when the fi-

The articles will be displayed acllon begun in the supreme court nancial drive began, ill address 
in the junior high school show- New Room TheiS Week by Lewis Olson of Minneapolis his tormer congregation tonight. 
case. An exhibit of all the work challenging the v~lidity oC Judge Dr. L. L. DUnnington, present min-
wit be hel today and tomorrow James P. Gaflney's order to open ister of the church, will officiate 
at 4 p. m., to which all parents and A room to be used as a teaching and destroY this particular ma- at the ceremony of burning the 
interested persons aTe invited. center for home nursing will be chine. . mortgage. Community singing will 

More than 50 articles will be opened this week in the county Olson, who claimes to be thc be led by Donald R. Mallett. 
in the display including bibs, court house by the Johnson county owner of the macltine, asserts that At the centennial celebration or 
baby dres. s, oil cloth animnls nnd Red Cross home nurslnll commit the device is under contract and the founding or the 10w<I City 

All Laul h"d At 7 -.. blOl'k puzzle. . tee. The room will be set up to is not completely pald lor. The Methodist chul'ch in 1941 ' it was 
"We've :111 had th~ experience of I'esemble a bedroom In a home as authority of the lower court's decided 10 make remodeling the 

being laughed at. Every man or M M'ld d H t closely as possible. order to open the machine will be major project. 
woman who has something of rl. I re 0 app The committee need~ contribu- tested in the supreme COUl·1. rnd lvldoal Gifts 
promise to do Is frequently a vlc- Petitions for Divorce tlons such as bedspreads, sheets, The $ISO from the six machines I The sum, rllised in Iwo years 
tim 01 sneers. New Yorkers were screens nnd other furnishings for opened was turned over to the I came first from specific individual 
amused when Fulton had visions Mrs. Mildred Hotopp petitioned the room. . count.Y treasurer and will pecome giets. The two largest contrlbu-
of a steamboat; slaves and free district court yesterday for a dl- Ten places are still open in the a part of the public sc/lool fund as tions were fl'qm Merl'itt C. Spei
men laughed when Lincoln sug- vorce from her husband, Stanley afternoon class in home nursing the law provides. The Iron from I del and the late Lee Nagle. The 
gested emancipation; Christ on the Hotopp, on the basis of desertion. held every Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. the machines was given to the remaining debt was $6,000 when 
cross was considered a radical and They were married in Marshall- In the courthouse. Any women In scrap drive. (Dr. Dunnington took over the pul-
people jeered him and told him to A 1 1937 Johnson counh. may enroll in the p·t th k [t th del d to save himself and come down. wn ug., . ~ I I e wee a er e remo e 

The petltl'on states that Hotopp course by calling Mrs. E. D. Plass. Joan Records- -avo es building was dedicated In 1941. 
DIETlICH'S famous legs are now on Even the scribes commented, "He .. has been absent (rom the! hom • VariOus oUerings throughout the 
the gold standard. Tn a new film saved others, himself he cannot r C Prof. Robert Sears Today for WAVES 
Marlene's starns are covered with save.' However Christ was victor. since about Sept. I, 1940. Mrs. Hot~ year have resulted in cancelling 
lold paint. It takes lour hours to ious in astounding the scribes on opp asks that she be granled n dl- To Speak to Scouts, J R this remaining deCicit. 

vorce the 0 ts (th cti d oan ecords, daughter of Mr. A special Easter offering netted 
Ilx her coiffure, put on her mnke- resurrection day, Lincoln did free ' c S 0 e a on an d 
up, and embe\1lsh her shapely the slaves, Fulton's 'lolly' "'~ame further relief as may be equitable. Lea ers Tomorrow aMndkMrs. E. F. Records, 924 E. $2,300 and penny meal banks 

'""'" C 1 f th ) t " h ---- ar et street, will leave today tor br ul1ht in $1250 Th m ind underpinnin,s. (Internstional) I a grent step in transportation pro- ounse or e p ain .lr~ is te N 0 'l ,. e re a er Swisher and Swisher low firm. The first of a series of training ew York, where she will enter of the debt was paid by taking 
gress and David kllled Goliath." meetings for cub artd scout leaders .WAVES training at Hunter colJege. portions of each Sunday ottering. 

buildings, utilities and sanitation.i "Today there are many Davids." will be held tomorrow night at ,As a farewe.1 courtesy for Miss Students of the University '.)( 
3. To establish and maintain/ They may ~ considered happy, problems of such magnitude. They 7:30 in Henry Sabin school, ac- Records, Mrs. William Holland and Iowa packed the church each Sun

quarantine for all diseases requir- nor~al Am~rlca~ youths but they face It unafraid, unworried and cording to Owen B. Thiel, Boy Mrs. Norman Meier entertained day and are partially responsible 
ing isolation. are In reahty giant klllers. They tull of courage to wrestle the dii- Scout executive. Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m. in the for raiSing the funds. 

4. Have charge of th~ disposal ot c~n conquer in spite of difClcul- ficuUies," the congregation was The program, whlch will feature Meier home, 402 Brookland place. Of the money used for remodel-
the dead. ties b~cause they have learned the told. Prot. Robert Sears ns SPeaker, will Sharing the courtesy in addition ing, $6,000 was spent for the organ. 

5. Regulate all fees of health techruque of livini. Youth today is "Is the church going to let them be under the direction ot Pro'. to' Mrs. Records w ....... Mrs. Cllarles 
full 1 d >- • tl d d? D ' • ~.... ~his work was superintended by 

department. 0 e..,rmma on an courage own. on t muffle words of en- Kurt Lewin, chairman af the lead- Kennett, Mrs. David Armbructer 
d th Id It' d 0 P Dr. Earl E. Harper, chairman of 

6. Inspect, schools, public build- an e wor s urnmg towar couragement. ur future lies in ership committee. and dllughters, Bettr and Dorothy, th' Th 
ing and public utilities. them and their delight in seeing them, why not our faith? Christi- A sound movie outlining the or- Mrs. Frank Schone, Mrs. C. S. w:s ~~~c e~~~p~ii~~e'12 r~n~~g~~ 

beauty in each new day. It has anity is an easy religion, but it is ganltation and pro'"ram of scout- Miles, Mrs. Herbert Martl'n, ""-. 
Sanatorium Director 

Speaks Here Tomorrow 

b 'd th t th I h d t b l' h It .,~o pipes utilized from the former een sal a e young peop e ar 0 e leve and ard tp prac- ing wlll be shown, and leaders will Chester Mlller and Luts and Verda 
f tod th h h f t ti b ~ be organ. The wooden pipes, sound 

o ay are e c UtC 0 omor- ce ecause so ~ew rem em r to be given the oPP9rtunity to su· .. ·est Dove. 
Th h b ~I tb limb th 1 dd .... and seasoned, were returned and row. e c ure reco.~zes em c e a er to God rather subjects for futUre meetin,s. -------------

and we hould II Ii te t th th t· t b i God d revoiced with metal pipes fitted s a s n 0 e/ll an ryLDg 0 r ng own to Assisting Professor Lewin with ~i11 be on campus tomorrow 

communion table and cross were 
placed at the center oC the chan
cel. 

In the rear or the chancel the 
wall behind the altar rises to the 
great ~ircular window. From full 
wall oak paneling extends alone 
thc side and rear walls. 

CommIUel!8 
Committees In ('harge were as 

C?lIows: bullding, Alva B. Oathou~ 
chairman, T. G. Caywood, Roy 
Ewers, Verne R. Miller, A. M. Mc
Leod, Lee Nagle; finance, A. B. 
Sidwell, chairman, W. H. Cobb, H. 
J . Dane, Dan C. Dutcher, Roy 
Ewers, George Nagle, H. L. Rietz, 
H. J . Rummels, M. C. Speide~ J. 
E. Sironks, W. J. Teeters, Irvine 
Weber; music, H. R. Jenkinson 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. Earl~ , 
Smith, MI·s. Grace B. Weber; pro. 
gram, J. A. SWisher, chairman 
Mrs. Homer V. Chi!l'fington, Ea.i 
E. Harper, Mrs. Fronk Kinney, 
Alva Oathout and Mrs. Gr8C\ 
Webei .. 

Music Group to Meet 
This Afternoon at 2:30 

The November meeting 01 the 
Music St.udy club will take P1act 
this afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. F rank R. Peterson, 604 W. 
Park road. In charge of the pro
gram is Mrs. W. L. Schenck. 

The selections to be presented 
include: 
Die Libelle ......................... Sibelius 
Mariette's Lied (Die Tole Stadt) 

.......................................... Korngola 
Thou Brilliant Bird (La Perie du 

Bresil) ............................. Thomlll 
Mrs. Onabelle Ellett, soprnllO 
Mrs. Arnold Small, Clute obli-

gato 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, piano 

Ballet Music from "Rosamudne» 
............... .... ........... Schubert-Ganz 

Mrs. Jelenik, plano 
Scherzo ................................ Windsor 
Scene Orphell:S ............ 1 ......... Gluck 

Mabel Pullman, ftute 
Dorothy Kleinert, piano 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
To Speak Today at 4:10 

"The Present Status of the as citlzens not as potentialities," their level. The church chaUenges the instruction will be Edward with modern tuning slides. 
General Practitioner in the Diag- the rector said. I youth to be different, to behold Downey, Gordon Kent, Dr. Charles night and will speak at an open Center Aisle Prof. H. W. Sounders of the so-
nosis-of Tuberculosis" will be dis- Faith in DavId and set apart. It doe n't guarantee A. Winter, Clarence A. Conklin, m~etlng (If the Inter-racial tel- The major improvement was ciology department will discuss 
cussed by Dr. C. I. Giese, medical Saul had faith in David and said, comfort, or happiness, but it does Frank Fryauf and Howard Ben- lowship Wednesday nlght at the the cutting of a center aisle for "The Negro Situation in the Uni-
director of the Woodmen sana to- "Go and the Lord be with you." guarantee eternity and the joy ot del'ra. B/lptJst student center. the convenience of the congregll- ted States" at a meeting of the 
dum, Colorado Springs, Col., to- Saul did David the honor 01 be- seeing God. Youth will meet the Miller is a member of the so- tion and for the emphasis of the flU. S. and You" group of the Y. 
morrow night in Jefferson hotel. lieving in him. challenge!" Work Camp Prftft. ram oijll and Industrial section of the chancel . The new chancel, gothic W, C. A. and Y. M. C. A. this ai-

The dinner meeting, which starts The Rev. Mr. Putnam believes ":"'v cOmmittee, and Is eXJ)erienced in in st.yle, divides the organ, plae- terQoon. 
at 6 o'clock, will also feature a that the trust Saul had was there Enough gaSOline to overflow an Director to Speak ra'~ial and' intlustrlal relations. He inr( it in chambers on either side. AU members at this group are 
discussion period conducted by Dr. because David was II. youth faced Average railway tank car ls used will speak at 8:15 at the student The consol,e of the orga,n was urged to attend the mlleting whiclt 
O. R. Webb of Coralville, Dr. A. with terrifying odds, just as the by tanks of one American mechan- Edward Miller, dlrector of the ct\Iiter at 230 N. ¢llnton street, placed in the sQutheast corner or· will be at 4:10 in the '''Y'' rooms 
L. Sahs, secretary, announced yes- youth of today. ized division during each 100 mile.! work camp program of the Amet-- and persons wishing aiternoon jn- the chllncel, slightly recessed. I in Iowa Union, Marian Houer, A4 
lerday. I "No gcner:ltion has had to face I of travel. Ican FrIends service eommittoo, terviews may !'\lake art'angemonls The pulpit. Willi plal!ed l() t.he ()t HQrlley, chairman, has an-

IImWWlllilllllllllWIIIIIIIDIWlillmllllllWlllllllillmlllllillmlIlmmmlll~mlllmlllllllll~m"""mlllllmmllllllll~m~lIIrnlll""lllllmIllIllIIIJ~1III~mlm~mlllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllmllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllll~llllil~mlllllllllllllllmlllmll~1111Ilmmlmllllmllllllmlllt \rt=?kE=t:=;::::::::.,o~===~~ $:;::::=Y=:. ,;=:=:z:=========le;;,ft O;;",lt=he=co~ngr=ega~tio=n a=5 =it £;:ace;,;,s I ~nOu~nc~ed.==== 

GO TO THE 

'" 
V,412 

I 

I 
ALL.UNIVERSITY DANCE 

INFORMAL 

SATURDAY, NOV. 6 , . 
• 

Dancing 8· ~ 1 p. m. 

Count Eleven Orchestra 
I 

............... ..... S1.00 

....... ......... ..... . • 10 .. 
Total .......... . .... . ..... . ... $1.10 .. 

.. 

nclteta On 8ciJ. Now 
Mala D.k. Iowa uaio.a 

Y' 

, . 

, 
Do Your 

Christmas 
Shopping 

Early 

, .Ie government urges you to moil or express 

packages before December 10th if possible to 

help relieve the transportation problem. You 

can shop in comfort, receive better service 

from experienced sales people and will find a 

larger selection if you sh.p early as we can not 

;eorder on many items . . You will find large selec· 

tions of quality gifts now on display, all at reason-
~ 1 . ' 

oble prices . 

, No. 1 GUt 

WIlt 80Dda GIld 

s~p. 

On Sal_ at Y_der'. 
··lD E,ery . 

J)epcll1lUlIt 

U. 
~ 




